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WTO BANK 
AND IS MENACING HOMES

Filmo HIOIImmioffis aimu
INCROACHMCNT OF CURRENT 

MAKES IT NECE88ÂRŸ TO 
MOVE HOUSES

STREAMS ARE ROW S U Ú N 6
Water Saakad Haussa Bsing Ra-occu- 

Riad—Frobism of Sanitation 
Naw Prsssntsd

Tbs laundated portions of Wirhlta 
Palls wars being rapidly redsimad 
from the flood wateis today, both Uh 
Wichita itivera and Holliday «rock 
having receded steadily since Tues
day morning. At noun today tbr riv
er was almost bach within Its banks 
and while Holliday cr<‘ek was out of 
Its banka for many rods on each side 
the territory covered uy Its waters 
was only about 25 ;>er cent of what 
It was at the maxlt^uni stai;«.

The (ears that the river would rut 
Into tta east bank and nutke serious 
trouble, were fully r:«llxed last niRht 

ml whan large portions of the bank at
the foot of Austin and Travis streets 
caved In. The houMi of Wllltani 
'Huey at the foot of Austin street was 
hanging over the river this raomInK. 
with the earth washed away from 
underneath part of Its foundations, 
and only prom|>t action by Conatablt 
Will Allen St the foot of Travis 
street prevented bts home meeting a 
similar fats. IIU lot was washed 
away but the house had been moved 
ta time to safe ground.

Wasbinf Southern Bank.
Thera Is no longer any doubt that 

larse sections of what was the aouth- 
am bank of the river, lietween iiur- 

/ ' sett street and MIebigaii avenue have
been wnalied aaray and the river will 
probably not return to its old cbannel 
until the water reaches a very low 
stage.

While moat of the overflowed sec 
Uea 1a above water today, those i>or- 
tloas around Rnat i.sks and Fn-Moui 
Laks warn still in vary uncwmfurtable 
diTumstances today with no prospc< ts 
of sarly relief. Around Crearoni 
Igkks, n number of pretty homes on 
Travis Btrwet and on Third, Kourtb 
aad Plfth streets are almost up to 
tbsir saves In water today, and the 
water tnaneit flow out until the rtvei 
la low enough for tho sewer l»eiwe<-u 
tbs Inks bed and the river to llnil, 
an outlet; even then the water mti 
he drained oE only very sluwly.

In the Holliday creek district thi 
water bad subsided for name dlstancs 
soatta of tha WIeblla Valley tracks 
The alreeta were hard and almost dr> 
within a remarkably short time after 
the water receded, and are easily pass
able (or vehictas.

Many of the families In tbs flood 
sd area were moving hack Into theli 
homes today and the number of h6m^ 
less ones had been reduced to aiiour 
thirty at noon today," aad roost of 
these are well cared lor. They re 
aids In the Crsacent and KasF laikc 
districts. E ^ t l.aks Is still high and 
the water U going out >ery slowly, 
nearly all . of the houses alons tht 
banks still' being ua'.nhnbltablc. 

Sanitation Nsw ProMam.
With the passing of the flood wa 

tera and with the danger from that 
source over, a nsw menace aiiss» 
that will require sellout attention 
Wliero houses have been under wa 
ter for any length' qf time and an- 
reocriiplnd- while damp tho health 
condlllona are certain to be bad, and 
the danger of malaria and typhoid b 
very preneat. Thin la a cimdUlon 
that may have aertoua fonsequences 

The -fnrthedt east point reached by 
the Wlchltn Hlver flood In tho city 
Itself Iras near the corner of SeventI, 
and Austin, the Crescent Igike Wra 
ten  Folhing to wllhln to yards ol 
Seventh atreeL The farthest went 

~ polto reached by The HollWay creek 
- overflow was the corner of NInlh sn<l 
'■  Scoll, where water,Riled the oicsva

Scott avenue pavtDg. just east 
city. In fact wall within the city Urn 
Its, the waters of Holliday cheeV 
practically Joined tboae of the rivei 
through- Ekst laike.

Craasent' Lake Still Full.
The Crescent lake situation pre 

seats the most uncomfortnhle fcspect 
this mornlifg. i Water came Into tub 
lake from the long dravf which con 
nected with tha river near Proa«' 
atreet. and flowed «lown this guile) 
to Burnett street Ifhere the street It 
on a Bort of dike, The water comlnr 
want ov«r this difte. but when th< 
flood raoedsd tha section east of Aus

lake this morning and everyone 
seemed to be making the best of a 
bad situation. The water at one 
time had risen to within a few feet 
of the county jail.

The enibankinent at the* Burnett 
street approach to the bridge which 
waa washed awar haa-caved aimut 
ten feet since Tuesday and there gnay 
be further encruachment as the swift- 
eat current la now close to thè south
ern bank. Along the river near the 
foot of Austin and Travis streets, the 
water began cuttlvg badly Tuesday 
and It was foreseen that serious dam- 
BK«> might resuit. Ijite Tuesday. Wjll 
Allen, wboaé bniiie Is nt the foot of 
Travis street, (earing that his house 
would be endangered, bad it moved 
up tli^ tree t f«>r some distance This 
moruing'*ihe wisdom of this action 
was seen, as the lot where hIs house 
ha«l stood had crumbled away before 
tho steady and unrelenting attack of 
the flood waters.

House Hanging Over Bank.
Tho liouse occupied by William 

ttliey at the foot of Austin street 
near the e«lge of the river, but u|Hin 
high ground which made the danger 
of overflow seem remote, was hang
ing half over the water this morning, 
the river having cleanly cut avray 
about hajF of the lot upon which It 
lormerly stood. Efforts are tn prog
ress to save the structure, whlcli ap- 
■>«artd today to l>e about to break 
in two. as there is no way to aupiiort 
that sectiuu which overhangs the 
water. During, the morning ~SDme 
small chunks of the hank continued 
to cavo into the river and the pre- 
dtetIpn tliat the river would cause 
ponaaneiit damage In thla regard now 
apiMwrs to have l»een Justined.

, No Lives Loet 
Considering the swlftoesa with 

which tile water r<«e. the nature of 
the ground and the general condl- 
tloua. It Is coiiHld'Ted reuiarkablu 
Uiat there were uo lives loot and that 
the work of rescue was so success
fully carried ouL It waa not with
out difficulties, however, snd there 
were many wlio went sleepless Mon
day night in order to help neighbors 
and friends save themselves and their 
egee Is. Conditions among those 
who had to move ure not as bad aa 
they might be by any means. There 
was ample food provided through the 
Salvation Army and other agem lea, 
lad while some of the (loorer families 
who moved to rooming houses were 
unable to pay for more than one room, 
rhey luually made the beat of thlaga. 
the entire family crowding Into the 
nami and sleeping ar was bes* poa- 
sible.

Ill the southeastern portion of the 
. tty- where sho|w and small plants 
were inundated Monday, the damage 
ipltedrs to have been wonderfully 
light. Must of the giarhinea and 
equliuuent wbicb were under water 
were of a aort that water would uot 
l•ermancntly damage. In the lumber 
yards the losses were not heavy, as 
comparative little of the lumber float
ed away. Very llille cotton was dam- 
uged, although St the public ware
house aud at the compreaars. It was 
a «lueslton of Inches only lietween 
t'ho crest of (he flood anil Ihn cotton 
platlorms. A very small amount of 
Mton got wet In pro|H>rtlon to tho 
imouiit wlilch * was in the (luodtid 
area. ’ '

There Is little ImiirvvemenL how- 
ver, to lie noted In the rgllroail stt- 

oaliiMi. Tho Wb bits Valley was the 
nly outlet to the -aeutb today, aad 

the more than tuo WTchltans who had 
iceii kc|i  ̂away from home and who 
ame In 6n tue Valley at k o'clock 

T""s«lay evening pniliably felt betler 
toward that road. Tfeta train briAliilfT 
several «lays' v<umtibillon of mall, 
Imludlna the Italia* Nrws from as 
'ar bacw as last Saturday. The North
western Is still K<dUng iiBssengofs 
uross HeJ lliver and these two roads 
»re the only oiici Into the city.

Rallmad officials have «-eased |ire- 
11« ting as to wh«'p •«ervlce over the 
Saty and ov«jHlie Divnrer south will 
>e resumed, hut .no one Is proraistar 
vny trains liefore Friday. The Wlch- 
:la' Kalji A 8oulli« m seems to be al
inosi entirely overlooked and it will 
(irotiably be several days before ser
vice Is regtimed. ahhough the damage 
ir Iveing ?<'polrcd as fan as the high 
waters, will piTmlt. The i-lltle Wlch 
.U D-sUIl very >iiah at M«'i>rletta ami
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PROMPT ACTION BY ENGINEER 
CLOPTON AVERTS DISASTER 

AT DENVER BRIDGE

HE RAW THE RAILS SWATIH6
stopped Locomotive On Verge 

Waeheut That JVould Have 
Plunged Train Into RIvor

of

vrhtch had been ma«le for th«,, ,^ipnr»tlvrl> little « an be done until 
■ o f tnr^7l>e«e lee wpmo dlstancF , furtherwpmo

vVlth U. J. .Sullivan, lUiiArInlendept of 
he Katy proiiertles in the hospital 
vUh a fractured skull, the outlook 
or resumptibn of siwvlcr Is not en- 
ouraglng. In times of stress like the 
in*senl Mr. Hiilllven's servlcee have 
ornven mept valuable In the part.

Shotka. Thla Ain't No Water.
Some amusing events and ln«d«lents 

ire told In connection with the high 
wátcf,' and ikmiii® others noi so smRts* 
.¿g. Kish stories also are being told. 
Ine Individual down town today wa* 
;*ry positive ab«>ut a ft»h which had 
veen caught .vtllh pole and line on

(•llmpslng vwiverijig ra|l4 over , tho 
turbulent eiirrent Engineer Cloiiton 
pulling Fort Worth te Deuver pas
senger ,N'o. 7 put out of the city nt 
an early hour this moriilnt; stupiwd 
(he train In the nick of time to avert 
disaster at the Wn-b'ta Klvt-r bridge 
where tlie embankment bad been 
wasbe«l out and a whole aee'ion swung 
out of line on its swaytug founda
tion. *

Mr. Cloidon aaw that something 
v.ns wrong and p iCcm tho o.iu*rg‘ ncy 
brake hut eeulil not stop the train 
< mil the locoroctlv-o -caa h'>lf onto 
washed out embank-nent. It aank 
down alioiit a foot Mr. Cloplon 
was able to bark It (jff tim perilous 
position. Had tbe-lraln been ’■unntng 
at Ita usual speed he would not have 
been able to have stopped It In time 
snd the IcM-ometive would li'icely have 
plunged Into Miu current carrying at 
least some of the roach«*s wiih It 
and there would nave been llille 
chance for any of those on Ivoard to 
have escaped.

The train had been made up here 
to run north and left the I'lPon Hta- 
lion at 3 ;t", a. m. C.vnduct«vr Cjflleld 
waa In charge. J. T. Itolllns was the 
lireoian. Ikith Mr. ClopUvu and Mr. 
Rollins thought fo." a few seconds 
that their end had come.

Mr. Cloplon said that whin he 
alarted hta engine he bad a feeling of 
uneasiness whUh raised him to ai>- 
pioNtch the lirUlge cajllout’ ;.- tU*-ough 
then* had been no fear that ¡t would 
not wltliatand the r  od.

The trouble at the '.iridge vrss caut- 
ed by the heavy i-urrer.t Ualing 
against the r«increte tiers on th v east 
side, causing one of them to »eltle 
for several feet; this (oixe I several 
o'lier piers out of ll've, pu.iing the 
tracks under water and niB''t* f  ■ 
place that waa ealreitely .Ir.ugr-qus. 
Tlie bridge ha«l been Cíinslrtcrel one 
of the safest In North Ter.ss. It be
ing thought that tho heavy Piers of 
relnfor«^ concrete «ould withstand, 
any flood that might come d»wn tha 
river. *

A large f«vrc«s of men was ptil to 
work on the bridge early thra morn
ing and It waa stat<'«| that U w'M be 
possible to run 1 rains a« ros« by als 
o'clock thla evening. No effort was 
being msde today :■) transfer paa- 
s«'ngt*rs across, owing to the •.'IITculty 
of imasago over the wagu < bridge. 
The latter aiqvears to lie le no dan
ger. although Its. ' ¡  nroaitef have 
Iveen under many fe* t of water and 
are now deep In nnid for acme dla- 
lance. xTrafllc over ilo  Ihmver north 
of here had lu-cn rej imed only alwut 
twidve hours before the damege to 
the brl«fge was disco>'ere«l. the break 
In the Pease river bridge havtni; been 
repaired only Tuesday mon.l.ig.

R E É  m i  AHD (M R  
WIEE THIR AETERROOH

tta stAat was left without an outle' < tcott avenue. He had not seen It
for the water, aa tha embankment - ..................  -i.#.—
upon which the atreet U built now 
aarvee aa a dam to keep the wate 
from recadlns. Tit« *• *¡*'
water must stand
drained off through the ctymparatl' 
ly tiny atonS sewer which connect» 
the lake with the river..

. Practically all of »be section be 
tween Third and Peventh street» 
from Burnett to T r^ ls  Is In h. 
flooded area and In that vIc nity th 
wat«r had rtcadad Tarr HtU® thii 
morning from lu  stage 
tenter nflerno^ when 
Msaad to flow bnck over Ibe embank 
meat. Near the river at Buinet 
atreet Utarn la a nerrow ctrip of ten« 
throngh wb»eh a ditchmight ^  pu» 
wbkh wonid
natloa. Boata wtoa piytsf <m thK

jiniself, but he knew the man whose 
oustn saw the Hal». There Is a story 
«bout a little girl tn the Holliday 
•reek district, whose parents lost a 
quanlltv of clothing and riimUnie 
And a line gardei>, th«* llttU-girl s 
trief, however, was for a kitten that 
iiad falle«1 to answer to nu'. call apd 
«hat probably by this time has «le- 
•loalted all nine of Its lives at the 
lottom of Holliday, creek and gone 
to cat-benve* to live forever on sauc- 
>ra of rich cream ;nd quantities of 
eader young mice. There waa one 
»Id woman In tha HollWay creek sec- 
ion who refused tn move out, evreo 
vlth. the water Jti*» "bout to come nn- 
nvIlM telft her parlor, u 

"Ifliurk*, folks this ain't, no w jter 
I coma from Mlsaivslppl where they 
have tlood^*’ aha aakL

Shooting Follows Quarrol Over Visit 
of Afvothor Ntgro te Hit 

Homo

Ell Brewer, ni'gro, shot and killed 
I-Islc Brewer, hls wife, early thla af- 

i«>on at” tbi'lis home la tho negro 
•quarter near the foumlry; then he 
walkcal to the (loltce stallun aad aur- 
renden-d. while offleera to wjioti^tbe 
nliooting bad '■ been re|i«rted, were 
.(arching elsewhere . for him. The 
woman was ahcH three tlmea, a-fourth 
sh«d flre«l by Brewer going through 
B table In tho kttrhen where the 
sliuoiing look pla«m. A d*-<allbra 
« uU s old style plstct was used.

Brewer waa removed to the county 
jail and will be held to await the 
grand ury's action next week.- At 
(he |•oIlqe station be said that whe^ 
he went home at noon ho found an
other negro, John Frierson at hls 
home. He told' hte wife shf would 
have to get out, as she coula not stay 
there and told Frierson, be says, that 
he did not want any troubW with 
him.

He then’TSurned to the City Na- 
ti«^al building where be had been 
at work, but as he expresed It "bis 
heart Paa sick" over what hj«j bai>- 
)>ened. He told the other workmen 
he would not work and returned 
home, stopping at. a friend'a house 
and geiting the pistol. /Ills wife was 
In the kitchen when he got there and 
he says when bq asked her where 
Frierson was she told him It was
"none of hla ----- nuelBess." The
shooting followed. Hrrver apid that 
when be qntt woilc at noon "hla 
miitd told him " that something was 
wrong St hls home.

The woman way shot three times, 
oni-e In the left forenmi. one« In the 
left hand and another wound appears 
In the right sbonWer and thla Is be
lieved l«> have caused her death. 
Brewer heart aa exoelleat reputa
tion.

m  stLitu IS
S i f l l S L l  I M E D

SUFFERS BROK Î 
ED ANKLE

N ARM, FRACTUR. 
i ND FRACTURED

• b u l l

MOTOR CAR JUMPER TRACK
Grave Fears FJt For Recovery of 

Well Loved I ailroad Man Hurt 
Tusa« ay Night

Richard J. Hul Ivnu, 8iiperintend«‘nt 
of the WIchtta p'lvils lines of (lie
Katy system,
lured tale Tuea«t*y when a rattroad

very seriously In-

motor car in wliich he was riding 
Jumped the tra d , throwing him out; 
hp sustained a'fractured skull, a 
broken right wriAt and hls left ankle 
was Injured ami may also be brok
en.

The derailment took pinco about 
four mile« south of Jiurkbumeii on 
the Nortbweytem and Mr. Hulllvan, 
umonsetouaL was hurried to this city 
and placed in tb>' AmaHon-Mairrave 
Hánitarium. He regained couCclous- 
neaa this mornln»: but hls c^ndittoii 
la still very critical and relatives 
have been notified' Mr. Hulllvan li> 
unmarried, living'here with hls moth
er and sister; he Jis* a broUier In* 
Bt. Jo, Floritte and another In vallfor- 
nU, who have bei-ii uollffed.. r

The motor car was drivea by I... 
I,, imwdell jiaslslanl pump repairer 
on the .NorUiweati-rtt and was .return
ing from 'the Burkburnett bridge 
where Mr. Sulllvirii bail been watch-' 
lug things >all day The car struck 
u piece of bad tni< k, for which Mr. 
Dowdell slowed down; a mltfiite lat 
er when the tra< k SOrmt-d snuHtth 
again, the «rar travdied with Ina-Thaa- 
b>K Sliced, then auiMculy ran Into' an- 
bther stretch of bad IracT. Mr. Di»w- 
drll (elt the wheel «Ifiublug (be rail 
and at once abut off tho imwer and 
put on hie brakA-> The machino 
jumi>«*d from tho track, hurling Me. 
Hulllvan forward along tho tra< k.

The (radure In flie skull extends 
from the left eye -.cvcral Indies over 
the lop of the be«.d and the eye may 
h(> injurt»d. There la an Injury to 
the right ankle, l"it wnether U la a 
fracture or raereb n sprain hns not 
been determln«»d. There are several 
bruloes and other minor lDjuriri!,_J;ut 
no evidence of bit rna* injury as yet.

"Dick" HuBlvaix as heywaa tx-M 
known Is about 115 ymwa old. a badi«'- 
lor. He has been a railroad man all 
hls life, being «xmneded with the 
Wichita Falla preprrilea for four or 
llvo” yaarB. He is a ttreleoa worker 
and was very much wrapped up In 
hls dull«-!, wtik'li of course had be 
come much moro ardiioila since the 
floods. Tuesday he went out early 
to the Rad KIver bridge which was 
In danger of a«tag cut and siH-nt 
most of the day there supervising Ihe 
transferring of itaaaenaera across the 
stream. Late-ta tba day be atañed 
l>ack and It w.^ on the returq trip 
(bat the arctdeiit took place. He is 
highly eateemed by Katy offidala and 
Is deeply beloved by the emuloyea. 
and there waa much gloom In the 
Katv offices tiHlay.

After the sd ldi-aL which look i>la«e 
at mile i>oet II. Mr. Dowd«It ran 
back toward Burkburnett. meeting a 
freight train In charge of Engineer 
Brown at the Hod «»f tb« BUrkbur- 
rett yards.* Tl.i- engine and t̂ •nller 
wore' quickly unoouplrd an<l a run 
made to the sn na. where Mr Hulll
van waa pirK*‘d up and ht»cricd to 
thla city. The conduutor «m tho 
(rain did not know that hls engine 
wns^Rtne unlit some minulcs s lier 
ward and while iha uncoupling of sn 
engine without Instructlona from Ihe 
«youdurtot. Is net according to the 
rules, railroad oSIclsle f«dt It was 
entirely pro|a;r, considering the d r  
cumstsnecs. . — . ,

Inqnirtea from high Ksty officials 
snd from other roadi *tiTC received 
during Ihe ils» ss to Mr. Hulltvsn s 
condition so«r‘ff.”Suent bulletins were 
sent out. ThcM were more ho|>eful 
In lone as the evening piogrfSse«L

At 3 o'r bvk tbie afternoon Mr. Hiih 
Itvan was re|>*>rii-i much Improved.

NOTE THAT MAY M EM  WAR HAS - 
BEEN niSPATCHED TO GERMANY

L S »  K O W - I C I I M G  
S E C D E T I R I  O E  S T I t E
IN COMPLETE ACCORD WITH WIL- 

SON’S ATTITUDE TOWARD 
GEPMANY

I —

ROTE DOER TRIR AETERROOH
Bryatv Rsslgntd Because He Did Not 

Want To Endanger Paaca of 
Unttsd Stataa

TEU R  RAR6ER K IIU D .
IR R EM V ER  RATTLE

Was Attemptln>4Ä->pr€«t Thr#a Mtx- 
leana Two of Whofti Ha Sa- • 

riously Wounded -

Hr AseocUI«d Prise. «  -  -
Marathon. T> xaa. June T mss 

Ranger Ij-c Burdette was »hot ami 
killed uear .Ha.lx ns, Texas In a pistol 
battle with three Mexicans, two of 
whom he eerioioly wounihd.. Both of 
the wounded Mexicans are exiiecUd 
to die. The Ihlid was being pursued 
by a potsp liMb'». Ilurdctlte whose 
home Is In Au>ila,.pras trying to ar 
ti‘Sl the mm *

RIGRIFiCART AtEIOR BT 
RPARIRR GOVERRMcRT

Requeate Newspagar* te Publ'th Ns 
Nows Regarding Military Meas

ures Ih'that Country
*

By Asabrhited I'rres.
I'arte, June !».—The Bpanish gov- 

eswmjit ca ll^  a m->*tlng of Hranlah 
editors fSaterdnf and requested them 
In maintain sbsoln*-j alien« e r«yard- 
iBg mUilarr and sa''al measures sava 
a- Havas iilspe*eh fm.»i Madrid. A 
eeaaorahip was oEared as aa altdrua-
Uvs*  ̂ -

Hr AniMM-latiil'lin-»» - ,
W ashliiKUin, June E» - lUdiert Ijin- 

slng, counselor of lln: sifiTir .'eii-irt- 
nient today m v lvc l hU fiiriiiul ¿iie 
««'Inliiieui an scirciiry ..f stale.ad 
l■.'erltu ARer- a «< iif<'rciii'c with 
Vri*sld«'nt \Vlls< I«. Vfr l.ans.i:g aii- 
Pwiinccd that II. i goto to ti'Tuinnv 
jn-oiild go ferwM^ «:*::, rli-i ihi* ál 
icnoon and ilici !• haiiil b«' glv«a 
out lor puldiruli III li, Fri'.a) ii « re 
iig ncws|>a|HTs '.Ic si'd ihe l*n ic.f 
•fiat'*« would no; «.an for >. •lü'.ia- 
litn Irom Anibasaa-ier •¡«•rard « f  Its 

I t by the ' -Ti.. iU go>eriimei l 
l«*«rt giving It ai;l l•••rc Mr. Ijiu, 
alng said that the work of coding (lié 
noie was now in pru-ca-xi. It te sign
ed by Mr. Ijiiivlmi as acting so retary.

The apiHiIntnient of Mr. Ijinsinv 
was announced .Ve'.irday aflemiMin 
slKirily after Ihn ar.iiiinncunit-'u of 
-Mr. lirvan's ri-slgnrticii vas made 
.Mr. Bryan reulgned b 'caune he «oiild 
not endorse parts o* II» ncMo IrafiiMl 
by I'riwident \Vllsoii to he s'mt l> 
(•erniany. Mr. Itry a-v favore I a n *(e 
to Cermany of a ebscartor that under 
no rlrciim*slnncee would Invhlvt the 
I dIIihI Hlatee In gra*e coiiipllcatlous. 
In resigning Mr.-Br>»n set fortn bis 
views In a leller to Ihe pteKldenl, 
Which was given out late yeticrdav.

It'was niatiul at llie While HatlWC 
and by Mr.-Bryan th-vt ther*> was (he., 
iitniòst gocMl feeliog lielaeer .Ml ilry- 
an and Bresldmt Wilson a n  the utli- 
er memhers of IIk aBminlktratbiii 
i-r.J that Mr. B.*>an v as r---i, iliig l;i 
order not to eiiil»arri sv t'l-* .idmln- 
Isiratloa's policy toward (lermany.

Mr. lansihg Is known to '»e li. rom
pi« te aceord with I’r.-sldcnt \Vlt;«>ii lu 
l'!s altitude toward h-i-iiian.v.

TEÏT 3E RELSETARl '

C IT I Z E N S  D Ü T Y  T O  
T H I N K  O F - C O O N T R y

BRYAN WOULD STOP AMER'CAN. 
FROM TRAVELING ON BELLI

GERENT SHIPS

RTAÍEMERT

BELIEVED RESIGNATION OF BRY
AN WILL REMOVE DOUBT IN 

GERM/\NY

It Is Mads Public When Ainerican 
Nets Started Over the Wire? to 

Cermany

Hr ANSiH-lsled Press.
Washington, June 9:—Just after 2 

p. m. today the new American note 
to Germany which oauaed the cab
inet crieia culminating in Secretary 
Sryan'e retignatlon wae etarted over 
the wiraa. — — ------

Juat aa tha new American note to 
Cermany waa etarted on tha way over 
the --------- - ------ "  -  ^

F R O D L )  I D  W I L S O D
Btyan' WIH Remain Staiineh P .liticai 

Eupportar of President It la 
Reported

By Utnl Press. . ,
Washington, Jun"« 0— Williate Jen

nings Bryan formally left hls offico 
at secretary of etat- today ani Rob
ert Lansirtg, eountsllor of the etate 

, «lepa tment. was absointed by Presi 
telegraph wires Mr, Brfan at ¡ dent Wilson so ssc-etary of stvto ad 

hie horns gave out a statement of hla ; Interim.
pSfTiion. After reviewing the differ- ! th* nn*s » .  .
Mlf*he‘’V a T ' ’ j ^*rd thI. aftemeon. It 1̂11 cVnUIn

"W h y X u ld  an American’ql.laen *»’•
be permitted te Involve hla country* 
In war by traveling upon a bejllgsr- 
ent chip when ha knowe that the ship 
will past through s danger xenef The 
question la not whether the American 
citlaen has a righL under Internation
al law, te travel on a bolllgcront ship; 
the question te whether ha ought te, 
out orf cone^erstion for hla oountry, 
if not for hit own oafety, avoid daqger 
whan avoidance is poealble. It is a 
very one-aided cltixanship that com- 
pale a government ta go to war over 
a cltlren’s rlghte, and yet relieve tha 
citican of all obligetiona to consider 
hla nation's warfero. I do not knew 
Just hew far tha praoident lega'ty can 
go In actively preventing Americana 
from traveling on belligerent ships 
but I believe the government should 
go at far aa It can and that In case 
of doubt It should give the benefit te 
Ita own InterceL-

At the White House Secretary Tum
ulty stated positively today that no 
comment would bo made on Mr. Bry
an's StatemenL

differing
object sought;'.f»«Oy*p tho method of 
appro iching the p-ob'sm from that 
favoreJ by Mr. Brran. Mr. Pryan 
realgqsd rather tha.v tign h'l n>ma to 
t*:e note which atatee unmietskably 
a i^  rmphafically th*. demands « f the 
UMited Btateo.

f » -H.

Ily tekso-’isird Frrss.
ashliigtiin, June The folkiming 

is tb« text of Ht-rrt-lary Uryoa'a fet
ter of nitgual km. -

"My Dear Mr. i'resldvut:
"It la altb elB< ere regret* that I 

have reschcil ibe coucluslun that I 
sbuulil return to yo«i the romuitsslou 
of secretary of state «Ith  whkh you 
honored roe at iho beginning of your 
-««Iniinlslralloii. UbeUlt-nl to ytiur 
sens« of duty .and adualed by the 
bigheat niulhes you hate pivpan-d fur 
transniissHin to the «¡erman guverti- 
meul a note lu «htrh I «annut join 
wilhout viidaling^ what I «teem an 
obligation to my < ouiitry, aii«l tb » 
hrue involved - Is «rf su<h moment 
that to remain a member of the cab
inet mould lie as unfair to., you aŝ  
It *s«miT<T be to thh «ause whl< h ,1a 
nearest my lieari, namely, tbc Pf«-
v t - n i l v » .* .»•?*ri'* »̂''*' fV!ai»e«T-
full) tender uiy "ruaigoatiou to take 
Lffaut when the note U sent, unless 
you prefer- it sooner.

"Alike ffeslPbuB of reaching a peaee- 
fiil Kolutlim of (be iiroblema '.rising 
out of the uso.o( s'lbmaiiqra against 
men hant ni«m -we fluff oureelves dlf- 
f'ring lrr«-i oiicllably aa U» melboffs 
to bring about the eameVnil.- It falls 
to your lot Id B|»eak ofllrlally for the 
nation. 1 consider It noneiheleae to 
be my duty aa a privata cltlieti to 
pmmot« the end you have In. view by 
rufMins which you do not le«l at llh- 
fity  tObuee.

•Tn B«-vering the Intimate An«\ pleas
ant relations that have existed lui- 
tween ua during the last lew ye«ea 
permit me to rxprees the prr'fouiid 
satlsfartion ,it has given me to be aa- 
»MKlatcd with, you In tba rx>nrldera- 
tfoB-eff the problema that have comp 
Itefure tbe-^hjlfte de|>ariment and to 
thank y«iu Tor'your roaaael,

"With Ihe heartiest good wishes 
for your pi'raonal welfare -afid fog 
^ e  auecess of your adniinistratlon. 
Sir? President. Iiellex« me.

• Very tnily. '
"WII.MAM J. RRY.1N."

' "Wathlngtoii, .June h ”

FÀNUCO OIL Fie l d s
ARE BEING REOI^NED

ny Aseertsisil Press.
(iaiveetou. June 9.—The American 

tank steamer. Hoplia. grttvlng her« 
yeaterday reported that Ihe Villa 
foreeq near Tampico had withdrawn 
and that the oil fleldi along the Pan<»rn 
liaer were reopened on June (th (or 
Bhlpnenta ot otL'*“ - _ •

■ ' ' r

FRARK'R FATE ROW OP 
.  TO 60VERR0R RUTER

Georgia Board of Perdone DecHnea te 
Recommend Commutation of 

Sentence
lly Aaaerlalrd P ien

Atlaula. tia.. June I* — 7*he ('«-orgia 
Imard o( pardnns today di-clincd -to 
recommend to Hovcrnor Hlalon thè 
cummulatlon o( thè deelh eentcnce of 
lxM> .M. FraiiRT'i'unvIrted of thè mur
der of Mary Hhajtan.

('«immlsalom-rs K. 1̂  Rainey and R. 
K. liBvIdson vnted against a recom- 
nicndiillon (or rlem)*ncy. Judge T K. 
l>Bvldi-<in viited. In Frank’a (avi>r. The 
romnilaidon d>inml(tcd its rcpoii tu 
(iuvenior HUlon shurily before nouu 
«ho  imroeiUatcly mado it pnbllr. The 
quvstlon «if Rie or «b-uth for Frank

Mr. Bryan told hta solleaguct and 
friends gatlvered about him today that 
hit affectlan far P'waldent Wlleon 
wee unchanged and t*«at ha knew tha 
praaicient (elt 'aa warmly toward him. 
Firmly believing that he can advance 
t**c c.vuee of pesos outside uRici I life 
and build up a eenilment In the Unit-, 
ed Btsiea that will atalat the preai- 
dent In retaining 'rlendlv relatlona 
with Germany, Mr. Bryan today we»«« 
back into prIvMe li'e 

The reeignation of a aecretary of 
etete of the United .9tat*1 bve- a dif- 
frrence on a vlta’Fojsetlon ef frreign 
relatione, itself unjj^ual In t* a an
nals cf Amarican history, waa giver-.. 
an edr'ed dramatic touch by the num- 
croua Indleatlona of ocreonal regard 
for Mr. Bryan and hla amotloiv at 
leaving tha office he held ae deaHy 
Tear* stood In hla syce while friende 
commended hie courageeue figst for 
srlnclple. arid hla detarmlratlon to 
wtlmlnata himatif rathar than oen- 
tinue In Ihe cabiret aa a p<»tibia 
embarraeement to tha preeident 

The story of hls light to sway fha 
prea»dent la ae yet uriold. He made 
no et.'ort to align ott er mem*-rra ef 
tha cabinet with him arvd whan he 
came to the parting of the way en 
an ir'ccenelUabie difference on a 
queation cf principle he did net tell, 
hie colleaguea who had hoped ta the 
lest that ho wouTd t'nder hla reeigna- 
tiorw ffor three daya frero Satantey 
until Monday, tha president had Mr. 
Bryati's reaignatlen under eo'eldera- 
lion-an^[t-tho aecreta'y did jgH ge te 
yeiterday'a cabinet meetinp until the 
gresident'e letter ef a«cepta>«cr had 
reached him. Tho p’-eeidcnt had in- 
vitad him to attend after the letter 
of acceptance had gene te tl»«'kec«»- 
tary. 'Quietly tha cenatderu*len ef 
the nets eontlnhed a'ter hie' arrival ■ 
aitd at the erd of the meetirf the■ _ ,, tnjbe hatuls «>1 »¡ovcnior HU- , , - — . , _  _

h^s ennoumeff that he will the reijialn-ng mero-
g,.k.“ ..nher teieatUrallon. befóte
reaching a 
(he l.'«iar«l

deci sum. 
1h lb nil

The- fifiiflng of 
way binding on

Eridences O f A  
Washout A t The 

Westland Hotel

Indk-atlons of another washout wFre 
In evidenen this murnlng on'(he flUli 
floor of tho VVcutland Hotel. Heveral 
el thu is'tndnws on thla floor w«we 
hung with articlea of clothing Which 
giiesta hail plated to air. The hotel 
matiageuM-nt asked that Ihe dry goods 
display W  removed which was done. 
The icarnicuis In question were of 
Ihe bifiinaled vkrjcty.

3A

s e v e r a l  WICHITA COUNTV
^ ( E 8  ARE REVERSED

By 'AsaerUli-d rrrae. 1
Au».lln, June u.—The court of crim

inal aiqieaU today re»ers«v^ snd re- 
nianfled the rase of Jim Hpark'« and 
«'barley Keliclnian, both from Wk;h- 
Ita county, these appellants having 
bi '̂n convli'ted of robl>ery sad given 
five year sentences. The Court also 
reveraw] and remanded tha ruse of 
Hob C*tmillr frma Wichita county 
who was givep two years OB convic
tion for gnttiteg. Carruth ta a aegro 
who ran the Ceirtral (ity  S-yclsI Club.

VON LINSINGEN IB
NEARING LEMBERG

liy  Avfoclaled rtves.
H« rlbt, June M.—General Vob Lta- 

tiogen od hte march to Praemyel yrre- 
terday bad _nwched Imbaaeow, 45 
miles Bortbwe^ ot Praemsyl, It was 
annoanced yasterday.

««press to Mr. 
Bryan their ecnee c( persoes' regret- 

The dote peraanal relatl*'nanlp ba- 
tween the brrtldjl»t'-j«nd "Mr. Rryan 
wfTT'ïe eùpccted In the fortner aec- 
retarv't fiNirw coU'C^, it wae »earti- 
e d today authorjtat»v,sly. Mr Bryan 
le " î »  cofvtinue a atjurvcK- eupperter 
lOf Mr. Wllpon*»  dsmeette' ooHcy pnd 
he (eneves he can e»rcn axa'st the 
pree'dent In tha sertiment He hepep 
to build up for the invea^atlon of 
diapirte« before host ill tiesvrer begdit.
It ie'thie prinelpla that la V*e«s'ed In 
the thirty peace trc.vtiee negotiated 
with foreign natigna by Mr. B'̂ yan and 
eigned by all but (>er»na»vy, / usti ' 
Belgium and Japan. The f rt; thi 
have already aceep»rd the 'V'lncIpH 

(.ate today aHar tne note te Oer 
many is  en tta way Mr. Bryse planJ**' 
te Issue from hla home a itstemert 
outlining bis poaition orrthe quratlen ' 
that ha*ra arisen between t'.* Unite«: 
States and Germany. Mr. B'yan ee« 
tends It would be bettar te eubmit 
trie entire qucytieh-  ̂te an Inveatlga- 
tien commisploit, anl. paitolng Ite dp- 
Mberatlew. to have Americana refrain 
from sailing en veeeeia carrying eon- 
traband of war or'vJhIch venture Into 
dangereua »enea on the h'gh seas. 
President Wilson tb taid to. have been 
apposed to t^at tl*e not or.ly be- 
cauee he belie vas the United States 
would be yletdlng Ite ritbU under 
intamatlenal law, but because there 
wat no guarantee ‘ list IswVui AmerL 
can Aicfwnaree «srould be free from 
dangbra during the oiacutsfun. That 
there la net Tufflel*"t etrength In 
AmeH^n publie optnlen fe* the 
Washington gevarnment te cemmH It 
self to ae ffrm a ppHcy wbieh might 
r«suHt In war te tha convlct'dn ot Mr. 
Bgyâiv and ha hepn« to teat pwMte

(CmUattei OB Paa* roar).
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PAGETWO W IC H IT A  D A H iT  TIM ES. Wïi

ÌOy

Founded 1895

r * * ‘ . •  . »•

- • ■ ■ ■ ' -

Growing Greater Ever Since
^  ■- . '•■» . - ‘ --«.#• i -> .

~TKe -Real-Value Event'ofi<tlib'Season
100 dozen men’s #ine madras shirts. This se s^ n  s par- 
chases. pSoft and’ laundried jcuffs. Neat jp itì fahcy 

„ I dtrfpes, 8Ì2 e8 14 to

values for onliiiiv i l'il 
' $1.50 values for only . ., S Ì  Ì1

Hart Schaffner and M a n , Sampeck Woof Suits at
'  • - ,  25% W F  . . . :  '  •

CREPE K IM Ò N A S  1
»

Excellent styles in long Crepe Kimona^; plain colors or 
floral patterns in harmonious combination, sizes 34 to 44. 

Priced S i  0 0  to S 5  O a
SILK  K IM O N A S  and N E G U G E E S

Made of fine quality Crepe de Chine and Jap  in 
Oriental patterns and solid colors. Beautiful style, both

rif! *.

light and dark. Priced S 3  5 0  to S 1 3  SO

“The Store of Service and Satisfactjpn” t  j i
‘ i

M O V E »  T Q
F irst N atio n al B an k  B u ild in g  

J .E B O N D
708 Eighth St M Phone 15

* / ' t  r *  r

The Wichita State Bomk.
The Ouaranty Fund Bank.

aoLteiTs v o u a  b u s i n i m  a n d  o p p k r s  s a p c t y  p i im t .

BAPBTY n iU lT  la oar »rl»c l»la  aaS tka QÜARANTY rUND 
LAW yoar prolarUoa It maana tbat^jroar atoaejr dapoaltad I »  tkla 
kaak Ir  akaoiataly aafegaartM

It la oaa ot tka boat tbiaga wa liajt* to offar togctkar wttk CX>ÜB- 
TBOU8 TREATMENT aad arary accoonaodaUaa eiaalataat arttk coo* 
aaraatlTa kaakteg.

Balow la a aawapapar cupping ahoartag bow tkla OÜARANTT 
n iND  LAW W’ORKS and bow yoa ara prataotad. '  .

Wa wtU aooa ba tka oaly bank la towa aperaUag aadar thia 
ity Paad Law.

^Nawapapar coaaiaaat:
WIchNa Dally TIaMa aaya:

A taw days ago thara waa abaak fallark at 'AaMrOla. . U waa a 
alala gaaiaataa haakT kowaaar, aad tka daphaltata wtU pot loaa oaa 
eaaL Tka atata gaaraaty fpad baa In It IM l.PM aad tka ctoatag of 
tka dawrlHa baak will taka tttan It tka aam ot SM.PM witk which 
ta pay tka protaclad dapaaltora. Tka «ara  « a  p m  aP-Ikki law tka 
battar wa Hk# H. Etary dag oa Nor wka traata hWaardaaragd «aaay 
U  a baak akaaM ba paatacMd to tka ttmU, aad that la dWai kaa kaaa 
doaa la arary Ina tanca wbavw a teak oparanag ÉÉSar lug, law kaa 
tallad or clooad tta doora ^  ~  «>*1

And tha ■  Paao T1»aa aaya:
Accordlag to a oUtrmaiE «ktfo by laa^ga f 4te||L. tfagaaltara 

ot tha datanrt Artaoaa Bank aad Tnail CMapdNr w m S^etee Tk pgr
it whoa-Ma atalra ara HadUy wgtggi ap. Tka (Irgt dWItead * t 

M par caat wUl ba paid aa Mag 4, H lb aaM.
Tka patraaa ot tka Tana bank will gat tkalr «oaay graaagtlY-

'  ̂~ dte a a .wa.. . .

iM rm OF
I  IS EMPiUSIlFll

Rav. Nalaan at Ckarah at Okriat Op
on air Moating Urgaa Kaaarladga

of gcHpturaa '

' T h r  importaaca of BIbl 
empkaalMd by Rov. J. B. 
tke opon alr maatlag ai 
Taatk aad Baatt atraaaa 
4t tkio placa wUl ba pltr 
liar tba CkarCk of Ckrti 
Tkla a«a ttw grot opaa 
aad tha allaadaaca waa « 
kw  Rao. W. .W. Elatar 
Okia.. wko la to taka part 
loga kaa baaa dalayad b;

idy waa
[claoa at 

er of 
t algkt. 
tka laat 
Md lago, 
-aaatlag 
nraUly- 
Rtlglar. 

k l^ a  «aat 
ilPgac high 

■fa ta-
day.

Ratr. Nalaoa praarbgd 
froM Hoaaa 4:t. "My . 
atrayad ikaaiaclvaa for 
ABowladga." Ha ravlaw< 
khawtag kow tha P'*:-rlo 
drattwyad tkiawilvaa 
kaowMgowad that thair 
aultad tro « thidr rr)act 
ward of Udd. Tha A 
aald. daM tba yaaag 
tky **ta aludy to ahow kl 
ad andar Ood.** Tha A 
aUtad Ikat tt waa a «bi 
lo rafniM kaowladga. Tn»

t Bigbt 
Ibra da- 

l«rk af 
Iptaraa 

imrl had 
larnalag 
Irlty ra
id tka 

l'anl. ba 
. Tla»a! 
»agro»- 

la Paal 
a «a a  

Apoatla
l’atar, ka aaid. uogkt tba Jawtak 
Chrtatlaa tkat It aay man i  cak. ha 
akoaid apaak na tha ornclAi ot Ood. 
and Peal tintad to tha rkareb ot 
Tbraaalonlkn Ikal »l'an J«aaa aiiptao 
agn « Ha wlll taha Tangaaara na aU 
tba« Ibat kaow aot Ood. Tb«fa waa 
oaa coafiwaloa at tka maatlng.'

Rar. Nalaoa anaouncad that durtag 
tha «aatlaga ba dld aot lal-nd ta 
••gi?a aaybody a ablaalag.'* Ha aaM: 

“ I waat yea to coma aad haar nw> 
It wtn ba « y  a l «  ta datf MrtcUy 
wlih tka word ot Oad. 1 aa ar taba 
ateaauga a# aayoaa *w a«|te narooaal 
altkcka. 1 N »« ‘  I® pramk ta « y  
lu & rii Inat aa I woaM want thaw 
to praacb to « g  ff I wam.dan af iba 

lauditora. Yod caa wla m ifr 
■^wR* kladaaaa tbafc roa Wra wjth 

abaaa ythi caa catch awiwwVas wlth 
a apooaful of hoaay Ibaa^oa oaa 

a barral of »tragar-? 7> 
tajtad haar tka gead «4.1 onaga 

aad IM p lia la  gaapal tfjatelng aad 
oajnr tke opea alr '

REPORTER.

ce
W e  kavf Bwimm Ií  cagaet”  
W #  haré Ikw  curtaina.** 

* 'W a  teiro Farenck mirron.'* ,
•*W a ■ ~ --  -  L

. »

Buner-Nut Bn«l.eagtT 
■acigádf, fdr o f cogfgc tkait'd « ite ii

wltk

EVEN WHITE gPAC Ig NOT
PIRMITTEO IN PARERS

Barila.—WkRa apácaa bara . and 
ìhnra la thw colanma of tka aawa- 
papam aaoh aa appoar la tka PYanrh 
aad Amtriaa i«pari, akowiag aber« 
an offending aaalenca ar para«crapk 
baa baaa ahlaalad dat ky Efdar of tka 
«anaor. do nat appaar la tna ttarroan 
praaa. Tba eipiaainM lodging b> 
a report fr o «  Dneaaaldarf. la that It 
la nat parmtttrd. In Uaamaktorf the 
polka daaeaadad oa tha oftea af the 
Volbaaprlaatg. a Boriallai organ. Intr 
oa a Etourday aftaraoon aad ordered 
’that the Eaaday au«bar akonld nat 

Tba occaalaa for tka actloa 
daat that tba papW bad ap- 

prarad tMa day befara wEb blaflli 
■pact«, akowiag aacMoaf by th« 
caaaor wkkb had aot barR . f lM  np 
wRk iiailnWad* teaMor.

appear.

•«
Theyeat faigreiienN gioary cniMnijr, miteJ to ot i l i ctitgi *

. ip  ajitocegi egchnhwlr oar otro, nukg a lo o fb lT k M  ddklotn
PC7WM OCKTlpOOII.

If yoar ac« ooo ot tha tboaanada arho aal Battar-Nat. 
tefiaarR gtoear today, aad pte«a

Leak lac the Battar-Nat label-fVe ywor iraHaUia.
»• I

V ,  Made only by . .
CREAM BAKERY A  CONFECnONEjRY .. 

V. E  8TAMPFU, Prop. 'D i 2 8 n c D t b ^ v c t  _______ T d ^ b o n « ^

— , r  r /T h a  t t e r m m n  
Specim llat

So. %H 1-4 Etgktk Bt., Suita No. I. 
Ward Bldg.. oTgr Nailaaal teak of 
Caagaaraa. Bor haaorabla aad aclon- 
tllc  traat«aat of all Chroolc, Nar 
rapa aad Baoctnl p faaaaaa. Catarrh of 
alMl aaaa M a«kfdaak.lBwdkck. IJ ftf. 
K H k ia y ^  Kropfptlco ÇompIlfaUgfA

Speotl. a t t e n t^ ^ jk e n  

etme 1990

TEXAS. W E D N E S D A Y . J U N E  » . 1915

A R A M O  o f  
' “ A M T A

f ///'

laatggmfg
• who Nva in tte 
xone era nwart.bf 

tka fkat tkal there la guita a 
tĉ YO aoallon ot country la trop
ical ^nar^ca. aren ut tba Ehtua- 

lor Whlek Ik a tuid of ileet and atom 
Ovtag'Jho groMar part of the year, 
HBaitt Atopy of tba traUa ara fra- 
Egaallp ctaoad to «an  and baaota at- 
lOBpUng to orosa are froMn to^Mtk. 
Such a ragtaa la the Andean paramo, 
la tka RapnkUe of Colombia.

n id o  yaara ago Dr. Arthur A. Allen 
asplorad that altoatad land In aearch 
of bird apaoUnans, and ha baa de- 
anilbad it la tba Aroaiicaa Mnaeum 
iooraal. Tha -lollowlag paragraphs, 
aaya tkg BaMatla of tka Pan Amert- 
eka Hnloa. ogikody aubataatlally tba 
ntora isigOrtant foaturea of Doctor 
âligg’g tatartetlng account:

Tha poThgto of Banta laabal Ilea 
gbggl twoi diyg* Jaaraay from Bolanto. 
tka largaot tog>g oa tba Qulndle trail, 
wideh dragate teo eeatrol Aadeo, aad 
oo glaa» daya. aapedally kt dnak, can 
bo eaan of terwal poinu rürtag abora 
tkd forait coBted rldgea to aa mul
tada batwaoh }g>M0 and 17.000 fgat. 
84̂ 00 d tt aad h Uttla to tha amat Hoa 
tha paragto of Euli, and, moat mag- 
aMaoat. of aU, Noradm dal Tolimm, 
With Ita erotta at eryaUl maw gleam- 
lag lg tha raya or the aetting aun. 
knuiy traratara paaa orer tba trail 
ttttboat arar m gllmpaa of the enow« 
ta tha Dorih, aealiig only the banka of 
ewada that akicnre even the topa-of 
tha «caa format and hide all but tba

dtaried'fiw 
kol Pro«

Oaa moralBg tn aariy Baptanber 
tlw aaturallata aloag their pacha and 

tha paramo of Santa laa- 
Bolanto tte trail to tka 

gafooK) loada Brat down Into the Bo- i 
gula Tollay aad then followa tba | 
(iTgr’a maaadaring couraa throogb, 
giWTaa of aplaudid palma nearly to tta

many koura of truTol up the mouatgik 
from 1,000 to About il.M0 toot, wkgfa 
a auddan change occura. Tbg trgM 
become dwarfed, tbelr leprae aman 
and thick, heavily cbRInlaed or coy- 
ertdrwtth thick down, and iwmlnd oae 
of the TegetatlOQ about our noxUvOte 
boifk with their Andromeda and Lgh 
rador ten. Here, too, /be ground .In 
placoe la eoTered with a denm mat of 
•phagnum, dotted with dwarf blueber 
riet and cranberriei and aimilar plants 
which remind one of home.

 ̂ Out Upea tba Parama
A cool breoM g'lweta tka trareler, 

■ky appeara In place of the great 
dome ot green, and auddenly he atepa 
out npoB the open paramo. Ha hM 
been traveling through the denaeot ÔT 
foraeip. aeelng but a few paceT along 
the trail and only a few rode into the 
vegetation on either aide; ho has 
grown nearaigbted, and even tba 
•malleat eontoara of tha landaeapa 
bava been concealed by the denM for- 
eet cover. Suddenly there la tbrowa 
before bla vlalon a whole world .of 
mountains AA far as ba can aee In 
all dlrecttona. aavo behind him, ridge 
ptiee upon ridge In neverwndiag eerlaa 
until they taae la one mighty ereat 
which plerrea tha riouda wRk Its 
•now-capped crown. Tkla fai the para
mo of Santa laabal.

At tbU point the party dUmonnta<r 
and lad tbelr boroee along the marrow 
ridge. They looked la vela for tke 
Jagged peeka that are mo cbaraeterla 
tic of our northern froet-made moun
tains. Here even tba vertical ellffa 
did not seam entirely without vegota- 
tlon. and aa far aa coaM ka seen wltk 
blDocnlaro the birown aadgea and the 
gray frallejoiu covered tbs rocka even 
up to the very edge of tbe anow. AH 
aboat them tbo at range mullelallke 
frallajona. aa tbe aatlva eall them, 
stood up oo tbelr pedastaU, tea or

aoarca when it,' fuma abruptly aiur | evou Sfteen feet tn height In oheltered 
buglma u ataop pacent of the mouataln  ̂ spots; down among tbe tedgea were 
ateo The gate traea, in acattored ' many Icaocr plants stmllar to our 
groaaa, aaattmga to nearly EMO feel. | North Ameiicmn speclee — gentlanp, 
whara tha timll ̂  begins to slgtog ' eompoaltas. a hoary luplae, a butter 
through soaM half-cleared country, : cup, a yellow aorrel, abnoet Ideatical 
where tha troga have beaa felled aad ; with tkosa ot tka United Statao, 
haroad over, aad whara tn batwaaa | Btrte mlgaL ggraral of which provad
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CM TMg P aramo  o r  5 anta I^adcl

M a faw haadfula of 
I glaatad and now 
brown agnlaat tha

■s.

tka akarrad at 
wbaat have I 
wn*a a gold 
biack

Wandarfut Clawd Earaai
AaE.actt tha Claad forest! ~ t t  to 

salda« ihat tha trav«lar''a aaticipatloa 
of nny «uch-haraMad nataral wondar 
to raallaad wboa ka to braaght taca 
to ibas wlth It  Usaally he taato a 
Haga ot dlaapgolntment ^ d  foUows 
R by a cloae acraltay of Uie object 
kafora him tn aaarch^ the'graadaur 
diglclad. but aot ao wth tke CKiad 
flaraat Aaeonttgg to Mr. Allea It snr- 
gateaa oaa'i Iruwa of tropkml lux- 
arfngoa. It la bara ratter than la tke 
lowNad Jokgle tkat aotwre outdoea har- 
aalt aad «rowdn avaty avallakto lack 
Wlth OMOt tm l (ten and oryhM. Here 
avary iwlg to g garden nad tha «oaa- 
ladaa braachrs do glgaatlc tkat Utay 
tkrew «ora  abada.tknn the toavaa of 
tho trama tbemaalvae. Otoat kraackaa 
bang to tbe greand tro « iba bort- 
goatnl kraariiaa '9t 4iw largar trama 
and IP fnm ar^ so haorily ladea wRh 
■Oto aad aplpkyten tkat they form an 
ahaso* aelM «aU oad preaent the ap- 
paaranca of a boU ^ Iree tmnk IK or 
M  laet la dtomotar.. Onh shoaM pasa 
tnyao^ fhts tétate daHng^lha'ralny 
aaaaoB la forra a trae coaceptinn of 
tu rtahnaoa. tiMMtb evto doring tba 
dryaat «Oklbo tee varMy aad abun 
daifte ttf plaal lito cevaring evary 
traak aad branali ara beyond kaltof.

T te  graat fogaat. eornaatoaally la tir 
^E|gdd by ctoariaga, ooatlnaaa tor

«■

to be new to actance. were nnnerona, 
bet all were te dull colofa and ra 
minded them In tbelr kaMts of the 
ogen-fwuatry Mrda of northern Unit
ed State«. A goldSnch hovered ahora 
tka'frnilejont; a gray flycntchfr raw 
along ’ the ground or rhoustad—Into 
the nlr, «ach  IJka the northern homed 
larka; nn ovehbltd Sew up abend of 
the« reeembllng n meadow lark; a 
march wijen ccolded from the rank 
cedger; and nimoct from under their 
hbrseg^ bovfc one of tho torga Am 
dean cnipee «prang Into the alr with 
n chcrarterlatic bleat and went sign 
zagtng away. On a amati lake wh|ck 
tkoy eama.to,. barren except for a tow 
algca, rode an Andean tosi, curprlalag- 
ly like the nnrthem gndwnlt. /tS so 
the atorr gnea on. Mem ateoat on 
the Equator, but n.noo feet ateva the 
level of the tea, they had left the 
itranganeas of tho tropica and come 
upon a lead that waa olrlklagly Ilka 
thair awa.

Ha Wad a Sufferer.
, *Oladam.** aaid tha tattered add tom 

«applicant to the benevdlent tody who 
anawered hla timid rap nt tho door, 
"have you any—old cicthra jroa 'can 
apare for kn «afortúnate victim of 
tke Europer.n warT* ,'T think t bava, 
my poar maa;. but how doea thto hap 
pei(? 'You cannot bava beaa fn tbia 
war,̂  aarct}'*' "Tto. madam," hnmbly 
replied the safferer; *but my wife baa 
aaal all « y  riothaa tn tka Belgtoaa." 
—Harrisburg Tlmeu.
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tlnirsday 
Friday anil 

Saturday
Our entire stock of trim
med hats except Pana
mas going: to be on sale 
for three days only at 
one-half price and less. 
This sale, beginning to
morrow and lasting for 
three days, is planned to 
sell every trimmed hat 
in our house except Pan 
amas.
Nothing • reserved—
Prices’are cash, due to 
the fact tb it  .are 
quoting less than cost of 
production prices. Ev
ery hat new and many 
modeli^ just received. 
Tlie bargain treat of the 
season. Come early »
tt,

A  beautiful lot of trim
med hats at half price 

, and less
See our window display
All $3.50 hals go  
at .. .T . .............S i  OO
All $5.00 hats go  
a t .........  ......... 5 2  4 5
All $7.50 hats go
ît . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5̂

All $10.00 hats go  
a t ...................... 5 4 9 5
All $12.50 hats go  
at . . .  ....................... 5 6  25
All $15.00 hats go  
at . . . . . . . . . . . . .

All $17.50 hats go  
at . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5 8  75

All $20.00 hats go  
a t ...................... 5 9 9 5
Notice! One lot o f dress 
skirts, last season’s 
styles,, medium'weights, 
values up to $14.75 at 
a t ............ 5 2  9 5
One lot of last season’s 
dressed, values up to $15, 
your choice at • .,$ 2  9 5

Can For Quality Ice f

' j ' , ,  , *1
the boat anA highcoi'Eradd aroduct oa 
the amrket. It to nto<Uf 0| jnra Jer
sey Creagi, and to spiooih-i^ velrat 
Serve our otrawbaity, 0ante®> 
choeotota or vaalUa fdr yotfr dlonar 
today. >

Holliday C rearne^ Co.
- O. A  Carithar« M|a  .

Pheae gSE f

D a  PROCTOR  
PainlcM D ea tM
Over Morrla Drug Store

CMtea
an 1-3
XAl*. USI.

DeBerry Houston
Pira laauranca, Benda, Real Batata 

and Rantala
Room 311 Kemp and Kail Bldg. 

Phan# IMO

j  813‘fndhma Av<9iiae‘ 4-

Tresi Bread
Properly baked ? and , 
wrapped in sanitary 
germ-proof wrappers, is 
the kind you g e t ' from  
this nhkery. Thftro is 
quite a  difference in 
bread and it is our pur
pose to serve only the

D A N  0  8 T C R  

H O e W E  B a k e r y  Y '

141814th street %i 
Phone 98? ,  , >

Don't Be

Hot woatber to comlag— 
8upply yooraelf wlth a quaa- 
Ity of quallty Orape Julca for 
your aumatar bevaraga Oet 
half doscn or a dosrai bot

ti«« or boHar atlll. oaa casa. 
Wa beve all sIboo, aad our 
piicea always righi.

iiiog'sdro’y
-721 7th Street 

PH O N E

# 4

R B O m A L L
rmAÑmrttm co..

itsoM a

«Po to

n . '
da a

Boaup B
a apiilalty.

AdIHUKB.
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•Tv

to b« «orood W t
potired dirtctiroa 

o u s tily  for UM 
owod to coni ilowlT.

A llr f II CotoUi'tkO tvi »  niujri jttf i<*^tpcr»turc, it ‘ Srwht t:trn he mured in it croc^ or other voctol,
HI ■ rrindorktut. When it it dctirttl l i trryo, lite li*ii.>tr cij;t ititn-ei« i I'tirrrl LfW a tucablar m 
mcked iidu leed Uii tLuuiti ol courte* tic tarvt J K-iO Irotii Iciooa'uiu'aucar ^

C . H . H a rd e m a n
232-.-~‘~Two Phones—r432
M f I?

ÔONTl
SWAT !
HIM
rHÉotrÜ

"cor
?HyKNOCKER\

7Kaoüun«tooiil » 0  a«» tod koo|i»?
- ia»ar*t«o '•

HUUa ANb CATTLE 1
____^pMianaeAatoraMlnimibtMh

I T r a t l S l i  #V\  >fiVj

Flies
I ’oot you n»ii|^- In moro wayi than 

yi II InmKino. A hiir»»* bolhoiod by file* 
Mto mon‘. bpcnmcMi iiooror and la lowi 
< ;i pablo Iti «tnrk. A enw trill loae M>- 
proximatol)* imo-hnlf Ili brr mllki l{ 
out proliTleil fnmi tho flloa.

roNKI.KV'ft KI.Y KNOCKÎîn la 
'airicUy Riiaranlovil. Ihm’t lot your 
aliH'lt btM'oino poor boforo you try It. 
In 35c, eOc and $1.00 cana; Spraya SOc.

Maride Coal and Feed Co.
Pliaaa 4.17 and 2S$.

A *' " I L
701 Tenth.

unmaMMiii

The North Texas 
Gas Co.

Has Moved tt

to 7 i0  8th St.

New 1 st National 
Bank Bldg.
i f tn n n iin ii. i iy

II ,g "

> \

City N a in a l Bank
'  : i.  A. Km ttr. v n eiAms.

•J -   ̂ a  W. iNIDDU Onrttl«

r. p ! LANOrORD, Vlon Pn a  W. In BOBSSTBOK. AaMnnat OnnMw 
WU.BT BLAU. VtM r mnU nm J. T. T. BBBBR.AMln<M t OMhtarr*

Capital and Siuidus ^00,000.00

Special Representatives
■Ito Wh6m we havei^iven written authority will 
call on you to explain our 8avin.gs deposit sys- 
tciil. Wease ffive them a hearingr. We pay 

on these deposits.*

f . 4» 1 «
«  ' 1

1 '1
1  ̂ '

i\
s ;
I I

- P

«aHMNMaMMMOniMP^

L O O K  A T  T H I S  —
‘ FRIDAY, JUNK 11TH.

LadiM' and ManY Kwttn-ClaanM dnd prawad far SO eta.
.  ̂ For all the timo. ____

• .Wortt called for and dellrered promptly.

Union Cleaning and Dye W orks
FHONK 1$M rat OHIO UNION KHOF

IN THE 
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

♦ * • ♦ ♦ 4̂ ,« ♦ Ô •  • ♦ • ♦ ♦
Gwrikutltina t# the aoclkt/% GoMrikutltha t# the aoclkt/ ^  

B eoluBpa .a n  phOM •
0 KTltotljHaii. 4F.1JU* pBn, ♦  
B ContribiittMi nnat ba la sy B 
B I I  o’clock to appaar to that B 
B day’s Isaua. AU eoatflbatloof*  B 
B tor tha Sunday noclaty papa '# 
B aad'tba Bpctnl CalandaF Mnat B 
B be In by I t  o’clock Satantap B 
B Bomliic. B
B b b b b b b b b b b b b b  b b̂

-  Friands 
I aaiU I had a irlend.
\ worthy friend;
I KauReil him by ' l\ht dully.' word.
I pluiiifd inyuelf 'im -etreaaih Infer 

red
Aa lent by him; aomebow ni‘ heard 
My need wau areatr^dld auaht he eyrr 

lend? ^
Not (le; .
1 lout'my.frleadj/ •' '

1 Huid I bud a friend.
.\ kindly friend;
I proved bini wemln'ily to :ln#
Idke (lUreat Raid, and frirndeblp’a lioV 

miniuR
Keemed- mddenred—I bade Hm heal 

me ainK
.My ' burdened aong; think you he did 

attend?
Not hr;
I ktat my friend!
• •

I aaid I had no friend.
No alneere friend:
I knew not lrlen'lahl;.’a. aweideat Idinr 
W’aa near to me— my aw*wlheart’a 

kiaa
Hedeemed faite lovea. not nr.w I mlaa 
My oral while frlenda; thin', you the 

eould pretend?
Not ahe! , ■
I have a friend!

— Chaa Waitner In Boalon Trans 
script.

OrA. R.’a TO OBStRVe
FLAG DAY JUNE 14

The annual nbaorvani e « Î Klay 
l»a> by the Major Krancla r.r|i-e Chap
ter. IhiuahterA of the American Ueio- 
Uitlcjn. will lav held Viinday June 14 
the chapter to observe iht day hi 
the premulalloo ol a flat; to tin 
Ahimn school. Uie arranaeiocrt com 
mlttia' with Mra. J, !.. JacWaoi.. .chair 
nian. has cotrudefeil an Ir.tereatlny 
proitram'which will be heid at thi 
Alamo aihool .Mondar m on ile  at 1' 
o’clork, at wbbh lime ih - chanter 
regenu Mrs. H. I*. Matm w'll preaeni 
ihe flag.' The High 8« ho.d (liiaiiel 
will sing. Mrs. Hen «ell will give r 
reading and Ibi- hlat. r̂y of *he Hay 
• III be given by Mia« Minnie Young 
The jieapla are urgrU la Inrtlier thi 
sulrU. ijf aatrlotuon.arro re iinnce foi 
t ie  Rag by dliplayirF hn .’da day 
Jnas 14. the aalKinal etphleot *n from 
of their houtaa and pieces r f  Wlai-ra 
The patrlotlaw t* Ite inmole at la«Tt' 
has Hioch to db with tha nation• 
«traaglh. witneas the preaent atpifcgli 
anil tha alaciara patrto*lMi hf the Uar 
nana who In aplrtt a'U romede noth 
lag to their eacmlaa. T.'. * iplrlt o' 
patrlotlam la oae that la la •> mass 
ura aadly lacklag la Aatarlra. com 
marriallied aa I f  la. hut It la a apliii 
that tha Dtughlera of the Amarlcaa 
RevolutioB. tcHcathar wI 'a othar 
(lalrloUc acM>tlea arts .trying to fot 
ter. The leaching ol rarrnoice ot 
the flag la oaa ot Ihe beat mesar 
of furtherlaic thia movement.

HOME WEOOINo'hOrLEMNIZEO
LAST TUESDAY EVENING

A very pretty and charmmrly aim 
pla home weilding was ci >bratec 
Tuc'sday evening w.en .Miar Zola 
Holieraon. yoangeaf dauchter of Mr 
and Mr*. Mart Kotw-.xio IIH  N Itll 
•leeel, bocanie Ihe br.de of Mr. Rau 
lien tlracey of thU city. T^e «-are 
inoay waa wUne.aad-5r re!al'vea am 
a few vef7 Intimata fnim-ia of Mi 
'iwatraftlng iiarilea. a'l dcUU-' of lh< 
wadding being tnarkail by a pN ata» 
laformaUty. The gwkou ware met b) 
Élaaea (d fd ia and Jeiinla Ra^draon 
riflera at the bclda..aBd at tho ap 
I aimed hour the bride and graona tn 
le.ed from the dJaing rams laliTKI 
Uc'lr jilace under an ardi of fdn- 
ai.d llowera, lo the atrmna v4 ihe wad 
ling Bvarch, plai'.l br Mrs. C. h 
l artHook. Thay were md; at Ihi 
uhh by Rev. A. f- Andrew <« wh > iwo 
reiinced the words tn.it made then 
man and wife, 'b«' '> iha lereim n> 
,'U*. N.-M. Clllferd, who waa pi ei

STOMACH TROUBLES

j.

M MInr HaliiMA V«...4«r. ChM. Â 
Riglawi; of füg ptK wiligg. “ I hgvi 
been titía t ThnBord*! Bteck-Drauik 
lor IndlgegtkMi, gad ofher tlonMcIi troHb 
let, also eoMs, tad Had R to be Ibt ver. 
heat amdirtae I have ever naeC 

Altar takhig B)acb-DnH«M 1er a Ir» 
áay«. I alwaif leef IL “ a eew ■■■.■* 

NtrvoiNeiti, M nee, bcertbm, peh 
fai ptt of gloeMeB. m 4 i  leeliag of hiB 
■oa i Bh  aelhic, are awe ayaplona c 
itoiiiadi trouble, aad i IiomM be (tree Bi 
proper bcetiNal, gg jrfMr itm gBi an* 
btettb depend verr Idi|«l7 apoa you 
food and ila digesdoa.

To gel qaick aad peraMataf leBr 
hem theae eihDeelg, foa aboaldtak 
a nedictae of kaowa CMradTe aieriL 

Hi T$ fa n  ct epieadid Micocaa, ie fli 
treatawat of |aal Mcb troablen, prove 
Bw reel amrB of Thedford’g Black 
Dreaght. Befo, pleaMat, gcnBe ia aedo« 
•ad vddMal bad Hier elfogfo. R k  gw 
IBbeeaRtbeOi |OM«gadoM. PorMi

» C «
A

I nunxu|Blatiour. 
uoay fha geest» 
Ling ndiii Hiiich 
a, Mr. •» fl CMrs.

P A G E  TH R EE
oeijent Voice. KttHa. O iB.tiAhin Me.*' 
Tlie bride was .iMirisl la a fr''ck of 
white lata sad wur.v a larc' picture 
hat, effactival.' tr.rmed ’n pink. 
whJcb set oB'her ’.nuiMii lyi e of 
lieauty to peffec.-im. dbe Lt i  ihiiigh- 
t'er of Mr. and Mrs. .Al.nr* i-n-on, 
unti of Ihe picneHT inintllas of iii's- 
» itloii.-who Hi IIP' i.mrt ic.i mni'irn 
to New ileilcii, TV; iriilpg to Wv li
lla Falle aitati' .nui' vutr« jgo. S)u 
hLjLgradgata oi' ijfe |iK*al hK’; srbuol, 
(Ian  o f.IS lI und 1« aa timishally 
pretty dad aUiscilve vougr .lud.T.;Tlie 
groom (omeejireiu a pg^Mcnt North 
Teiau faffitW. loaiiiig BfFi. suircftl 
years ago f^ n  I’eirolta. I'c Ik 'u 
valued eqiptt>><‘ ol the Nor'Ii Texas 
(laa t'ompany orThis place uud . ha» 
many friends who with tJitoi4| e| *hr> 
bride will unite In eung 
Following the ceremony 
were served refresh lug 
in the dining mopr,
(iracey deimrtlug 'mmediaUly, for 
their home. Li"2 Urvad which i was 
preimred for their recepllo’*. "íhere 
they found the Wiisley (ìIrU. 1 ‘ .igjUJcIi 
1 lull the bride is s nfamber, who con- 
stlluted a aelf apiNvoited lyeelvInK 
Hue and an Informal wed H nr ft cep- 
lion waa held- .Nnn*i edan .Jiandrotue 
Kifla were i^;eivi>di; beUik'eulng the 
liopulartty of the‘ young iaicide.,

gPLENDIO CLOSING RECITAL
BY COLLEGE STUDENTS

The closing recital of the gl^r^ail- 
vaaced studonis of jLbe rollega vuf 
Music and Art, |K>sti>oniN] from last 
Friday "evbSlag. was held .Mdlidsy 
evening at the college building on 
RIeventh street. The recital wai 
well attendaci, taking the wunthar in 
to consideration and the audience was 
one that akdWed appreciation of ev- 
.'ry number, ’rite iirograin was car
ried out as orlKlnally planned, with 
the exception of the orchestra mini 
hers, which H was fmind expedleui to 
"roit. The prorralk aa rendered fol
lows: '  '

Idano Concerto. Motnrt V. Major. 
Inst Movemdnt—Miss Runa Brown.

Vocal Hola. May Morning. I>en|a— 
Mm. John R. ( ’hambem.

Piano Rolo. I’olonalah, Chopin — 
Mlaa Celia Stuyiun.

Violin Bolo, Fantasia ('aprire, il. 
Vléuxtemp—Miss Itemice Jackaon.

Plano Holo. Prelude U MInon, Choi» 
n; Walts R. .Minor, Chopln—Miss 
Idiih Blaten.
iniet. Titania. Wely Op. 170—.MIsaes 

'ella and Ruth Ktayton. '
IHicl, l*olka de la Reine, Raff— 

.Misaea ’Theri -ai Rmith and Runa 
’Irbwn.

Avocai Solo, I Hear You Calling 
Me.” Marshall—Mias Vivian Manley.

l’ Inno Solo, Nocturne F; Walls C. 
Minor, Chopin Mjas Theeeea Hmllli.

Vocal TRMtTrrsrp of the Wftida. Abt. 
-Mm. JobiLCharoliem and Mlaa Rdith 
dlatan. i

Plano Solo. Voci urna E Flat. Chop- 
>n; Klude (IfKluL Chopin—Mlaa Runs 
limwB. '  •

Plano Concerto, MendelSsol.n (1. 
Minor, lout Miivement—Mika Edith 
tiaien.

Annoiincem« nta hare been recHv- 
'd here of the gmdiiatlnB’ I'rerclsae 
M Karlham Cullege, Karlb'.im. Ind. 
Miss IxHimIe Vaughn of tbia c'ly, be- 
'ng n mbmbcr of the rmclunl:ny class. 
Mlaa Vaughn la a daughter ot Mr. 
•ad Mra R. M. Vaughn. I I  4» nurnett 
ind was a member at the grudiiatlnR

Mrs. V. g. Jetar and Mias Frances 
Ford later were tfee gueatk of Mm. 
i.eon liaaioa.nnd Mrs. HarvfV Mr- 
'arly yesterBky. whRe en roule to 
their home 0  Alinnia. Te s. after 
» trip to tha Baa Franc’.ceo Kx|m si
llon.

Claas Hay e sarria es of Ihe Aesdemy 
<f Mary Iniinacnlate will be held this 
‘vaning at srdg at tha Acad >riy audi
torium. The gnal aaerciaeH w.U take 
lisce Thursday avenlng at Hie Wlrh^ 
la Thealre.

Mm. Peytoa Oarynn pairea to.an- 
loiutca that gba will be boatees to 
he* Thursda.v Brtdga Club Thuroday 
iftemcMin.

Tho memlidPB ot tbe Royal NHgh 
Kim are giiBi noUca of the chana» 
if Ihe data bf tha Royal NeighiMir 
aitertaiamant from Tiiumday, June 1", 
o Thiiradsy. iliMin 17. All membenr 
ire roqueaied In kong tbhi change In 
nlnd.

BACKACMK IB A WARNING

VicMta Falk T m Ims thouid Net 
Naglvk Thair Kldnaya 

Ilackache k  often nntnre'a most 
requent starmi of weakened— hid 
leya. To cure the pains nrd aches, 
lo remove the lameness when If, 
irises from wenkcuiad kidneva. yod 
•unsi rsncli Ihe cause—the kidneys. 
If yon hail' pcUn thruiigh Ihe small 
M your l>s< k. urinary diaordera, head 
ichea. dlwy spalls or are nervous and 
leiuwcwed. start treating the kidneys 
with a test I'd kidney remedy.

Ihiau's Kidney Pills have been 
lenvod giMxl .anii are eapeciglly for 
jreak kldneTs Ilnan’a have been 
taed III kldnay trauble for over flflV 
earn. Rea<l Wlchlu Falls lestimonv. 
8. W. Rowland, alallonary engineer. 

;iu Tmvls. Wlchlu Falla, sa.va: ” 1
pit doan with my,hack and-kldaeys 
wo or thri*o times. The pains In 
ay hack wera very Intenae and often 
' eould hardly aUnd them. My kld- 
leya dldn i act as they should. I 
ised Onan's Kidney Pilla,-procured 
rom Fooshea and I.ynch’a drug More 

■w they had given line reanlls to 
mother of the famllv. ’Three Imiea 
if this medicine reileved the palnS 
'n my hack nnd regnlnlrd the ktd 
r.ey action." i

Price .Vic at ail dealera. Modi aim 
liy aak for a kidney remedy, hut get 
Doan’a Kldnay tllla. Ihe samn* that 
Mr. Rowland had. Paater-Mllbnni Co 
biffalo. N.sY.—Advt. i

QOMPERS STOUTLY OEFENDB
CHAIRMAN WALSH

'^N»iw^o|h! Jwne*$XA atreng defense 
of Frank K  Walab. rhalrman of the 
federal Indnatrial relattona committee, 
marked the addrgaa of Samael Oomp- 
ara. prealdent of the Amerli'an Federa
tion of Labor before the biennial ron- 
rentlon of tbe National Woesasi’B 
Uirton Trade Lengne of Americn te- 
<Ajr.

4L

are even better 
th i^ ever ̂  our ^reat dres^

— g . . - X

Where we are offeringr dozen^ 
of pretty ;ityle8 in novelty 
8uitingSr worth up to 50 c* a 
yard, for only 1 0 c

A N  U N U S U A L  S A V IN G  O N  H IGH  G R A D E  SILKS

W e have assembled all o f our best fancy silks in va lti^  
$1.75 to $2.50 a yard, in the season’s Very aowest Ktr1pe.s, 
checks and figured patterns, and offer you your 
choice, per yard, f o r ........................., ____ . . .  . $1.69

• »Ua.

R E ^fN A N TS ! R E M N A N T S ! R E M N A N TS !

W e have left after two day.s f  ast Helling, about a H alf W a g 
on Load of all kinds o f Remna nts that we will close out to

morrow at E X A C T LY  H A LF -PR IC E .

___________  t : __________________________

W e received last week over 1000 yards of Ging
hams that are good 12VjC grade. W e  bought 
these 80 we can sell them4« you, per yard, . . 1 0 c
Another ven^ interesting special that should ap
ica l to you is a  line o f the season’s newest novel
ties in Printed Crepes, A ir Cloths, Voiles and Or
gandi, values up to 50c, special a t ......................

M E N ’S U N IO N  SUITS
Made of good; grade cross bar namsook with 
close crotch, elastic seams, worth anybody’s 
dollar, per s u it ........... ...'............ . 50c

A  GOOD P L A C E  TO  “T IE” YO U R SELF

W e offer for a sort tirpe only your choice of one 
big line of SOc and 75c neck ties in the very new
est patterns only . . . ............................................ 39c

5 Ó .S

Ü t P A P l M E N T  ST09E

H 53
o aav 

(5’ g.

£

“WHEN IT BAINS I I  PO U B f
J

But “Belle o f Wichita” remains the same in quality, 
strength, texture and color, and is unconditionally guar

anteed to give absolute satisfaction. ^

V  W / ^ / f a  M ill A  Elevator  C o .

> -I * “T ry  it if  you wish the best” ^
4 . 4 ,  . _ _

RtTHLEHKM STKCL CO. MAY
TAKE OVKB CRAMrS FLANT

RV.AMm'llltxl PrMMi.
Philadelphia, Jaa* t.—II la reported 

that atraagemeata have bees mad^.. 
for the Rethlebem Steel Mimpaap In 
take over a pariLof tbe MIe plaai of 
the Cramp akIpMilMtBg eempeay and

-  I «■».tir

change tt Into a factory for war fonaii- 
tleaa. *1110 Cramp rompany’i  itork 
whirh kaa aold aa low as 17 brought 
M I-S jraeterdav.

Pr. R. II. Hurwatde and Ur. Everett 
Jones aasouace the removal of their 
okres to Boltea SM-llh'Ftrs* National 
Baak'Bldg. U  lOtc

Yow NMd a OaaawS IttaSo.
Taha Unv«w*a

The Old Staadofd Greec'a TaaMaaa 
chili Toaic la cqsaUy ea’sahl« aa a 
Oeneral ' Toslc becasm tt cowlalaa thè 
well ksown Ionie pmpertleeof QUININB 
and IRON. Il acta on thè Uver, UtleM 
ont Malaria, Rark-hee Ih« mvHid ami 
SnfUa np thè « ’hule SrMern.

’ I. I t l i
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WICHIIA DAILY TIMES
fMblUbed therj Week De ^Afternoon 

(Bzcept Saturdey)

■ *
riMM ki'iii.iMHiNo ooMPAmr 

(Primer* u it  Polijlaker«)

BtlMla^^Oararr Herenth M l«*(
^T»e—

a at Ike PMiom<«et wirhUa Palla 
sa aei'OBdj'UM mail OMUar

MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. askMrlallaa Balaai

R ika rea» inali ur (■arrler)....^..E(.M 
tka Btaiili (mall or carrier)............ Wte

PboBea—
itaesa òfflcii

■dltorUI Room ...................... . j >71

WlchiU. Falla. Taxaa, June Í. 1916

even Rreater today In ttie liearta and 
in the minda of the American people 
than he baa ever been. He resigned 
her-aiiae be and the president C&uld 
ribf agree on the policy this country 
shoifld pursue toward' (lermapy. It 
was the Only honorable thing be c»uV 
Jo, and he done It promptly and witb 
as Httle emlrarrassnient to the nml- 
denl ns possible. There will be tMsr 
who will gkMt over his resignation, 
bill Dryan la. a iiower wlAi the Aroert 
ran people, and 1^ enemies will Bad 
this out Their effarts to destroy 
liUn. lyin' but make him the more 
Htrooger,

3000 WORK BY ROCKEPEttER 
COMMISSION IN POLAND

The Muskogee Eler-trlr trèvtlon com 
pany has annoiinci'd that, for tho pur 
pose of huldlnx lis frantblse It would 
operate only two stn>et cars, and‘ piit 
on Jitney cars to inka the places of 
street cars that are calledj>ff the line 
and storerl In tne cbmimny's .barn 
“My company would be foolish,” the 
mansKcr says, “ to o|M>rale strc«*t' cars 
under the burdwn of regiilsllon when 
we can o|iarate Jitneys cheaper and 
not be hampered by the statp laws 
and state commissioners.”

It is more than likely thaf flovern 
or Feriiuaim will have opiiosltlon for 
a second lerm, and that upposltion It 
growing stronger dally. He has taken 
it upon himself to Champion the Gib 
•on bill, and w ill make li an isaue In 
the next campaign. It Is a difficult 
matter to defeat a. man for a secon.l 
term for governor, but that la no 
reason that the iteople will Mt wake 
up and change their mlnda.  ̂and If 
there ever w«a ^ Itine when the p«o 
pie should wake up it Is now, \Vr 
havs been crying for years to keep 
Texas’ money in Texas, and now lhat 
we have the Robertson Insurance law 

"wììlch has that very «bjert as Its 
pnreohe. a cry hat gone up to have 
It rspenind by replacing It with the 
Olhson WII. The Robert son law was' 
aw^ed under the adminiatratlon of 
Ooverpor Campbell, (uid he Is yel Ip 
favor of It after a s<-veii year^trlal.

Ifneiia. the man who had most Ic 
do with the psaaasinatlon ef President 
Madero of Mexico, là, d M  tn th> 
fTnlted Blates and dotajKlI he ran 
to heeB |gi the strife between the war 
rtag faedioDS In. Mexico. He gives It 
na hta opinloa that the war In Mexlcc 
la no affair of tbs ITnIted Ríales 
PrMidont Wtlsan. however, views the 
matter In an entirely different light 
Itot If Nnerta thinks tbal the war Is 
only a Mexican affair, and abould hr 
■dltlsd only by Mextraas. then tt Is 
plain that he Is shirking his duly 
ffe shrill at least ernes bark lab 
Ms rnulltry and do bis share of the 
flghiing. la fact, there are Jutt aay 
nnmker of AmeHcan iieopt« who would 
welcome an order expelling him from 
this ronntry Ills mission here seems 
to ha to stir up sirlfs against the 
AmeHcan government.

Danhtle«a the liquor Interests of the 
*  tfnlled Htates will claim that their 

Influence 'has had something to de 
wtlh the resignaiinn of Reeretary of 
Riata Bryaa. For aeveral monlha the 
newapnpers and pertodlrals published 
In the hiicresi of the whiskey traffic 
have bean aeves* in their cHllclam Of 
Praaldent Wilson for bnving selected 
Brytn at hia cAlef cabinet official 
tome of them gotwfMm 'tor aa to urge 
npon the readers of such newspapers 
nnd pertndicnis to write letters and 
•end telegrams to President Wi)snn 
demnndlng Rrysn's reaignatkin. The 
Times, however, cannot hellsva that 
the prealdent hat been influenced In 

.that way He Is a Mg man—too bir 
In tort to be tnrtnenced la siieh a 

■ grave mailer by the liquor Interests 
of this country, itrysn has always 
been n iisohibitinnist. Jf|c Is go slroSg- 
•r n pro today than hs waa on the day 
he faced his enemies at the lUlllmorr 
convenilon and made the greatrat 
fight of hta Iffe by whipping them In 
to anbmitslon He Is the same Rryan 
today da he always has been. Mb 
political enemies have done all In their 
power to uaearth something that 
would reflect dishonor on his record 
■P tbs grratrsi .\merican atatesmaa 
and Uarg have nileriy failed. Ra la

MR. AUTOM OBILE
O W N E R

At the moat yrm ran only sav< 
$t.E9 to 91.00 per year on first 
oaat If yon bay (heap nuitur ryl 

Inder oU. l*By the

A M A U E
1-2*3 Noir Carbon Cyl

inder Oil
Prlen nnd savn many times that 
nnisnnt In repair bills and replpred 

parto.

Par iála by

Motor Supply Co. 
W l(^ t a  Oreriiuid Co.

Warsaw.—The work of the Rocke- 
fellcc-coiiimlsslun in the relief of 
l ’lo< k. capital of the government of 
that name. ...ty miles northwest of 
Warsaw, Is dascribed by a restdeni 
who escaped the vtifilance of (lerroan 
(lalrols and escaped to this city. He 
said that iinUI the arrival of the 
llockefeller representatives there was 
no'organization for the relief of the 
imor, the local committee being en
tirely without funds. The bakeries 
were turning nut imly army bread 
uade aliiioMl entirely of ytolaloes and 
selling at ,13 rents a iHMind. There 
was no rye ur wheal bread at any 
urhe, while eugs were seUlnlt at 15 
•'Ills- nplwe. All the coi>per money 

has been rnllertrd and aht|i|>ed to tier- 
many. All milk produrta were a|>-
'iruprlatcd bv the Cernían slaE for Its 
iwn use and for-the thirty hospitals

In ihe city.
The country for twenty mlles 

inmnd he descrlt>ed ss a total wsste. 
'tv orderof thr Cernian authorlttes a 
*sx of was levied u|ton thè
ily and i»endln« Ita imyrnent Uve 
iromliient l*olcs and Ave .lews were 
>elng ini!»rlsonnd. The Ilbskefeller 
-ciiresentatlves hss estsblished twn 
ree lunch plaoes. one for thè roHsh 
N>piiUtlon. aad one for thè Jrws.

FAITH HFV. TRIIHI'S THEME 
AT eiG TEHT LAST HI6HT

Bays .Cbucth Can 'Only Bs Vitalixsd 
By Earneat Efferts ef ths 

Msmhera

Mr. Kriar spoke i i  an audience of 
l\e ur all hundred (teople at the 
altetnarir last nign' on thi subject 
.f "Ksllh." He rea.l the tlrvt twelve 
.erses of the sesond r ’'si-t«r of 
dark, using as a narrativo iih" heal- 
ng of It»- imralyilc Ms took ii|i this 
■xamide of faith on the pn*f of the 
our men wbo-carrésí thia isralytk 
o the feel of the dxvlor sad charme- 
ertxed It Into a »err Inlerest'ng nar 
stiva.

Ito . Friar said tlW a church would 
»•ver b » vUallsrd *jy any sefmon 
rom a presrher, but from thv tarn 
at étions of its nieui ert; vVork, he 
aid. Is the biggest .ssei In religious 
He sad not prayer. 'Vorh sai; ileter 
ulaailrn wilt over«-m • ail ol^iaclet 
.\Tionerer you undertake nr l have 
alih, y»>u will Indp.re »iliieri. Herv« 
.otic« on the devil to get ou’ of the 
rav and he w.ll Re.» frair 

The great tal»erna<i« la well Haht 
d and there are r.vnfortahic eeaU 
or all. All doctors are r-quested to 
cave their carda *1 h aa «>‘ er as 
mm a. he entera Ih« tent so in rase 
■f a call they can he lotltted. loi«' 
hone has been tuSUMed.
The Jun ior choir is  a fenl i 's  ana 

he sweet strains of itiusle as it float 
•d from this sectloo id the stag« sms 
.really np|»recint«^. -

RegiiiDlng with I'viilaht an vrehce- 
ra will be laaUlle I to so| .deiiMt 
be already laige cb««*r. '

Another section of ttie-Wg lent will 
oon be added and-permarea« an gê
nent* completed.

IS MUCH SEITNEIT
FOR mm. im

letter Rrovl^ku Fee Natienal Defense 
Urged aa a Reason Fhr Calling 

Cangrsns

«PotIsI le The Tlima.
Msshlngtun. Juna 9.—Thoae who 

>el|eve a s|ierlal aeaslon of roagreus 
.hotibl ho cnlled spd ihere ara man) 
ui<n. are active these daya. ' ‘ The 

jcwspai«eTS agre* that aoroe sweeplnt 
nñasure tho^ld be pasaed prorltMna 
_ur an adeqnatr army and navv equip 
neiit of aten-and materinie hut (he 
(«ndiug local momtar impcr comes 
Hit ilat-footrd 'wlih all lU  consider 
ihla strength aud Inflnenre tor a 
i|>e< lal

Menator Kern at Indiana has been 
Httsisvkea in his oBoils to convinoc
be iiresldent of the advlsabllliy of 
ailing the legislative Imdies togeth
ir In l|^ near future and it la well 
aoderslood

ponents of President Wll.ou’s pet 
mensurau

The .ftuestion of American prepared 
neas for Ndilonal defonae Is of coutm 
n burning one and la sure to ha 
brought up with a whoop *n mnnv 
forms, or course i-onditlons are in 
such a critical state right now that 
il may develop 'that a burry call 
abould be sent out to take epre of
the emergency. In tuie ccnnt^ctlon.

' s kmany able students of the alluatlun 
point to the fact that should Con
gress J>e In '..essloii at thlr time It 
wonld'not. In all probaWlitv aid the 
praaldent, hut rathe' Anmpcr him 
What Mr. Wlldon -nee<ls now Is to be 
1er stone, they any; he nhould be 
saved from hla friends. He seeint tq 
Im able to handlo minga by himself 
to the aatisfaetton of the country and 
regardieas of <>olltiral factions he d »  
Clares that bit course Is to I- guided 
by what he can. learn ,.|n the cob- 
senaus of National òptnion ''

Articles incorimratlng the 1 strlotlc 
Imglon of America have been filed 
here. The pt'iposes of the r-rganlsa- 
llun Is to "Inculcate pitrioli'in. peace 
and progress In the minds of young 
men and women of the rising Kenern- 
tlon."

Visitors tp the capital frc»n« (infer- 
eat iiarts Ibe conntry hiirg pros
perity qews.

_The business mXIr'Uk li.n« xrswn 
so promising in the Isst fen weeks 
that so adverse condlitons r.< w ran 
stop a long (igriod of great proaper- 
liy,” declarod W. A. Cochran, a bust- 
nesa mdn of ìloaton. ^

Market Reporto

onderalbod that the senator's views 
>« the cloture queetloo were bock of 
•Is expreseed desire. Senator Kern 
laturaiiy felt keenly the vtciory galn- 
d by. the Rspublicnns Inst session 

«hen they, aided by the dlsaHected 
Jumo» ratte aevrn. tickled the skip 
•lirchaoe bill to death. Bo kmg ns 
be Dcmocfatlc majority prevails In 
.'ongress tho members of that ma 
orliv would be well pleased to alt 
mck and rest secure tn th knowl 
•dse ihst they, hmiled by the presl- 
lent, were Ig bbsoluto Control.

That tho presldenl has gained 
ylrength of late is apparent and mem- 
•era of- both partios f e  gratified with 
.be extireseed feeling of national 
loildariiy. But new Nnes may 
Irawn when the law gtahera ' come 
ogether. There are Issues to be 

*nld before the kouspa, that wt«||a not 
lew have In many rnaea Eavelepad 
new forati and which will he ap- 
»reached from entirely different an 

ties.
The recommendations of t*»o Pan- 

kmerienns regarding tho creatloa of 
«  goviMument oontrolie«, ahip lias to 
LarrF'~lba warn of the Westerp 
Henriapbere hnao gtvan.g n r* flew 
ptilat to both nw ndrotatn and ar-

FL Worth Llvestoek. 
tir AwmcIsI»sI I 't.ss.

k't. Wurth, June 9.—Cnttle receipts 
3,000, active and steady. Hog reeelpts 
1.700, active, heavles 7*0 to 790. Rheep 
reeelpis 3.000. alow, ■ lamba to |S t» 
Il0.t0.

Kantaa City Cash Qraln.
Hy Aum-IoKHl PrrsB

Kansas City, Juns 9.—Cash wheat 
No. :  hard, tl.19 to *1.33: No. 3 red. 
*1.16. /.'ora No. mixed, 70 l-2c; osta 
No. 3. while, 43 -̂ ‘*5 *P

’ New Veril Futuras.
Ily Aworlstod Presa.

New York, iuna #.—Weakntss tn 
l.lverpool. favorable weather condì 
tiona in thè Boulh and renewed ner-

Ìousnesa over thè poliliral '••uallor 
ansed considerable aelltng In thè cot- 

ton market bere loday. Th'' rio#» 
waa uasettled. July 9.34; Oct. 9.21: 
Hoc. 9.97: Jan. 10.10; March 10.35

Chicago Grain.
By A**nrUI*g Piras.

Chicago, June 9.—After a bulge re 
aultbig from reports of eold and Irosi 
damage in the Northvseat which was 
itlocounled by rettoria that the (irosrll 
waa not sufflcleTitty far adviuiced tc 
suffer ilamage. the wheat msrhet re 
riacted the bearish sentiment due ti 
the unsettled relolloas between the 
t’ aHad Rtatea and Germany Thr 
clooe wa. heavy. July 1,97 5-*’ Re(it 
t.0.9'4. Corn. .Tu1v T o ^ ; Bert. To 7-* 
Oats, July 43 t-S;'fie|rt. 39 3-«.

%iod Bless You” , • 
Bryan and Wilson 
Say as Hands Touch

Ily AMm-laled Prraa
Washington, Juno 9.—Bacretary

Bryan rallod at tks white house loday 
and hade President Wilson gnodbys 
For flReen mlautos the presldenl ea- 
changed words of farewell.

Cordially and without any trace of 
fooling the taro men talked of Ihf 
aliuailnn which reoulled In .Mr. Rry 
an's reeignailon. Finally Mr. Bryan 
remarked that be knew the presldenl 
was busy and Ibat be wo«ild detain 
him no longer. The tpo men who
hnrn stood together Ruling .tbe Inat 

MSixro yeors in one rrisis after another 
rooe ta thair feet slmnallfieoiisly 
~0«d Mesa Tou” aaid each ss (betr 
hnadi tonrhad.

"  Bwavsdrap Bmiff.
Tkoaa wbo bava triad It doctore that 

the petals of anowdropo. dried and 
criiihed to powder, make a fragrant 
nnd exhttoraiing snnE. However, aome 
at onr eontrx toU. who fill tbeir pipat 
wttk aU hindi at woada on snbatJtutes 
*nr tpbneco, might not enrn to band 
ronnd n box filled with anot|drop aanff. 
In many rnral parts of Rngland the 
snowdrop la n fiower of ill raputa. It 
to onlncky to carry the first spray, of 
the saaaon Into tba honao and it la a 
bnrharona net ta offer anowdropo to 
anyone of the opposite aax. Bach a 
girt ts enppoaad to Imply n with for 
tbo donth of tbn rOcIpianL—Loados 
Ckronleto.

------------------  3 *
Bnvlronmsnt.

To bring np n cblld rigbt you wtll 
havo to bring ap Its patrent rlght. A 
dlrenm doasn’t risa abova Ms aonrea. 
Mnny paronU go wmddllng along 
(broogb tba wortd ns If tkey did not 
nmonnt ta mach, hut tbey do—tbey 
datanatan tho ckarncter thofr ebUd. 
Eomstirnaa n cblld artoen abova tu 
orlgtn, bnt thnt comeo becnuaa It has 
tallen tato anvironmaat tkot helpa It 
npwnrd and eaward. .Tka greateat 
Mrenmstnnca In edocnlioa to anvtron- 
(■ant Boma porania doat naam to 
enre n snap for IL

.  )  A Hopeful Motoriat 
-Dobho ta na optimlatte amU. I h> 

Hava na thinks ba oonM find 'n pot of 
go^ at the end of a ralabow.'

-Parbnpo ba tsat ^ a  na anngiAe 
na that, bnt bo pnU atom tolth in g 
ttra than any other man I know.*

I Lava moved to lb# fourth floor 
New First National Banii Building. 
Dr. II. A. Waller. dentlaL 144le

The Jnry In the raae of.Meredith 
VB. Keubn, Involving poaaaaainn of a 
patent, returned a verdict- favorable 
to the dafenitoat tmtor, Th* rafie 
WH nbMKted « I  npaalal lamían,

L m m  S T U D S  I S  
M O H T I L W S E C K

BENOVATIO.N AND BE8TITUTI0N 
OB WONOERfUL CATHEDRAL 

ONLY ACTIVITY

812
814
Ohio
Ave.

812
814

Ohio
Ave.

eOOO HARVEST 'PROMISED
In Country Thorn la Ec.arcely Tract of 
« Oastruetton and Fields Acs 

Oraan and Smiling

l.«irvaln, Belgium^—Burroiinded by 
green flalda thnt prate ml an iiuusual 
harvest and transform _ all llelKlum 
from the scene of aanolallon.tSkt baa 
bean often pirtnred since the begin
ning at the war. lawrain still stunda 
as a moifinuanial wrm-k. Male of 
Its Ufa. baa creiil hack Into
Us streets and the walls of prsi'ilral- 
ly all of Ita bulldlngapare sitll criimh' 
ling ruins tliat have m»t h,>cn reuinv- 
ed and apparently 'will nut he. Here 
and there a wooden tha< k has la-cn
erected by some aiiteriirlaiiig vemtor 
j f  tobacco or ppat c4U'ila. biif aa a city
it Is atilt unlababitahle.

Yet lanivain Is not'cntircly ilcaiL 
and In one most tmiMiriant iiarih m 
lar work of renavatlim Is going ith 
space—the renovation and restlnith 
of tta wonderlul cathedral, which w- 
raped complete destrudlon only by a 
seeming miracle. Th»« < iiiir« h now Is 
In the bands of a score of workm. n 
who are patnalakingl) reatoriiig thus»' 
«ortlons of lllfF sralN whh h ur • 
-hagy or damaged, Ibe little (>un>-s of 
tlaon—not atalaed gfct-s—nhich wer.« 
blown out by bomb eaplosinn.'«. and ihr> 
altar which was burned by rasc-- 
ihat caught Are after It tore ^ruiigb 
tha roof abova. ^

Competent archIteciV who have 
rtaited tho »atheilraV sey (hat It hss 
lieen In no way wenkeioHl h> (he l«r- 
rlhle shelling that destroyed the rest 
oT Ia>uvatn. and clalni tl»al with a 
very little money-It can tie .iHit hnrk 
Into tho ahai>e In wtili. It w.-is before 
he war. The beautlf«! -luHod rIhs- 

In the winifows to th - rear -.>1 the 
iltar Is sbsoliilcly nii lsiiiugi-d.

It is «-oiuclvably uiil> l-ouvatn'« 
olal deiiiolltlou thai hn.-̂  pri'V«nte;‘ 

enorts to rebuild it»- for ih:»t h.xs hcen 
tccanipllshed In msn> ,>iher ol ihi 
Ilalglan clUa» that we:, wrc< sixl b' 
tha Germans at the) <‘<l to
ward Franca. It haa I '< n a< ."muiillsa 
Hi so completely In a,in»e > axes that 
•ha Ignorant visitor wouhl never 
now there had been any w-ir liv ihj'

See Our

“Popular Merchandise at Popular Prices”

-  . LA D IE S ’ F O m  * See Our

Show Windows W E A R Show Windows

400 Pair of Ladies White Pumps,
Oxfords and White .Shoes!

’J

This collection of white foot wear comprises almost ev-'

ery style possible in foot wear— high heclsT medium
heels and flat heels— turn soles and heavy sole,s, wide 
toes and pointed toes, plain, colonial and sti*ap pumps, 
button oxfords and lace and button shoes. They are 
made of canvas poplin and white bpek.

The Original Price......... $2.00 up'̂ to $4.00

See Them in Our Windows

mile connuy.
Thi» Is tnic of Nam"r (<i (he ^niith 

«aid. .Namur played a «cnrplnio-i»» 
»art In tba early di»v, of *hc war. 
and by no meant •af.iMd without a»- 
rtoos damage yet lb tic of It U lit
vtdence today. partki.lar|« smonu ih 

fotta that were hel«l ig Im Inxln Tbl»
«nd that today pròba» ly are »o 
-dtafilng hlsh above th»- Rlvi-r ..icusc. 
•htsa forts pre.eni i n sh»<oh»iel.v un- 
»roken 'and undtm.nied ai»i»e*runi'<‘. 
Where the great sT. lit hutnt In l i» 
nÉ0opr>* OÄ# r®fi ciiiljr gucp  ̂ ftt. f^r 
he bolee are gone. Only the hot'i 
It the vary top <»* >hc hill on »l•.h•■( 
tba ferOUrallons ar* built Is ‘ 'U* 'n 
X state of ruin.

la tills hotel, so goes «he slur-. ih«i 
-nany walnuin I« • fairy tale, ther-  
waS the tete!»hrmc «entrai Into wbb h 
an tha vrires from all the forts. Th' 

Germans, advancing, are snptH>*ed to 
lave teamed of this 'lin i fnci. no-t 
lo have trained th»-lr guns effo«ll*el-. 
n this bnlldlng flrrt of nil. no ihnt 

the connecting Hn.n were rut m«l 
to one fort hnd nor means of rom- 
nunlrarion with snv other.

The German o0i< era In Nnniur t»»̂  
lar scolla as the-, tell the xtor.- nn.l 
»hake their head« They sdtnll Ihnt 
t Is quite possible (bat the Gcrtpnn 
•hould havo learn«-«' «he secret of th«- 
.oslllon of -rentr.;' sn4-n’ a> *hs| 
he aim o' the mm might have b «  n 
«cenrale enough-lo lestroy Ihc build 
ng. hut Ihov rann« l believe Ihnl Ih« 
’ »elglsnn could hsv. made so grave a 
nlULif. nilsloke a« to Iheir
Inesm mr««maol« J llrb  and pvrîi«r to- 
hlftk-lUiat the hnl. 1 was b'irnel In 
nccK'llarv fnshlon nd tne loss blam 
■d on'o-the Invsil -ra.

The desinirllon In Delgbim mav 
*«aTe been o 'eresi Imaled and rxarcer- 
.ted In the beiBnning. Whether that 
W nut the comHfo.ltoli of tho re»on 
xtiuKtlnn effort' of ihe victors and' 
!n*adeyt. tnd the f<»rres of naturo In 
•he springtime hs'e ma«le of it '-nre 
-lore a fileimantlv Simllng  ̂ count rv 
bat taxes the In<ag1natbm to draw 
I |•l■.•lure of yvnr !n progrent.

IUTE THAT MAT MEAR WAR 
HAS HEER DISPATCHED

(ConUnned from Page One)

Mntlmsnt In « w f» that 'o'*l saalst 
lb# grssldsnt ««• 1 «e Amer'ent gev 
'rnment's pelUy lx •fvVtlop,*ri.

R.perts that fiec-txary Ojnlt't had 
resigned ec wr-jid do so wars *latly 
denied. The rsper« If said , to hgvC 
grown out of the cl«»at relatlo« ship
known to salst fcetwesn Mf.
tnd Mr. Danla'a. At a matt*' of 
nlns mamfart of th* aabinct stood 
teHdly for the pres»das»L Mr Dan- 
lata wn# wtth these who dlffetcd with 
tho seerotary of stele ficn-s mstn- 
oers of ths cabinet e'vsn nd.iscd a 
etranger note than «i-e presloert had 
drafted.

There waa 'well dgflned trsn-« of 
opinion, avail amon^ tha frlrnda of 
Mr. Bryan, that ths acoaptsnet of hit 
rselfnatlan would ga far toward Im- 
prsMlng Germany -.vlth the sarnaat 
intsntlan of the Amsrlean aovsnuernt 
to Inalat an Ita righffi. -  H I* aadar- 
•teed that <hs United Btotee hat from 
(1ms ta time 'aselvad autho ttaH^ 
Information that high German offl- 
•lala believed that tl»a Unit to htataa 
waa aeenmittod to a. paHey of i»rlMen 
rwgtod pease and did net Inland at 
•ny tima ar under sny olraun)sta«toea 
to ta to war, Mr. Rryatfa reslpnr 
tlan. many affialale thrxwqh. would 
^ v r ? l  doubts In Banin «n thIa

Your Choice 
of the Lot...

Your Choice 
... of the Lot

-812-814'

Ohio

Avenue € : M / t ,  s ■

812-814
Ohio

Avenue

-------!B9

You will howl— you will 
^ re a m — at his funny 

antics..
Every m o v^en t

AN tV E N IN G tH A T  
BY BELI TEEEPHONE
Bell Telephone service bridges spare 
between di.stant friends and brings 
them voice to voice. • ____

calls for a laugh

TO NIGH T
* Wednesday

5 c  and 2 0 c
The Black Box is behind 

the washout *

paint and that If OstnrLny dexl'as to
4 ■ afiavert war aha would - tttrange for a 

way out of the prohlema thxt have 
risen which could he henornniy ac
cepted by the Unitfd Btotoa

Notice to Savings Dapositora ef ths 
First National Bank.

Juno IhcVHh It our ,0 'iarterly Inter
et figuring (terlnd ami all accounts 
(hat are still open at that date will 
receive their usual 4 i>fir cant inter
est. All savings accounts that have 
prerioualy been carried with the Ftrat 
Stale Rank. A Trust N'nrapany will 
continue lo receive the 4 per ceitt In
terest amt will be flgnretl from the 
date last credited by them.

IV» not ckiae.your account now he- 
cause you will loee tne Inlereet. you 
h ^  already earned, hut add to It 
OM you will oooa have a balance of 
which yrm can he proud.

' FIRST NATIONAL DANK,
tl tfe

Lding DiMance telephoning is the 
quick, convenient, satisfactory me- 

tohod of communicating with distant 
friends or business associates. —

Every Bell Telephone is a Long Dis
tance station.

The Souihwestprn 
Telegfaph & 
Telephone Coinp’y

1 ,\M PR E PA R E O
To do your dental w.-irk vrllh teh l«-ast pain i mislstcnl wl” i a poi;d »’ cntxl 

.N''rii‘s m'Icil and renioVcd irofu iceth wilhoiit |»nln. Kxtrac^-np»>ratÌ4iti
liona mud«' unti») ni general ani'albtic Is di'-ilrfsl.

Dr. H. M. Kearb}
DENTIST ■ • .

«ulte 3tl. N« w r;r.; .National Itonk I»ntlilin3. Ollice phono l.'.f, - Wotl- 
l̂*•nfe pb<»n»' A!»7l. ~ ¡i '

. Ü
,i

ei4-_ L " 1
H PUFIMW

fiL O. Anda man H» BL

A N D E R SO N  &  ^AT TER SO N
* L

M A o im  fiMl iMfMk iMWi*

Phone 89.«16 Eighth Street.

Wichita Tails CoUcge of Music and AM
MR. MARIfrN KNOTT, Director.

Hummer school ot»eii nil summer. Mr. Knatt will lesch piano and hnr- 
mmiy to those' Who wish to continue ihetr stiuiy throngh tha summer 
months. l.essonn glvrajfprivately or In ola,'«*.' MrJ Knott makes n'
IaHF Btlcn<'hlng boys and jroung men. «Terms resmoonMa.
140«
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^LocaliTJewg Brevities j

Sm  our halt prlc« display of Wear- 
® »«r  Amartraa (?ooklnc UtMtalla in 
oor window Thuraday, Friday and 
Satarday. - Wlcl^iu i^Jardware Com>' 
PMy. I il-Stc.

I Notlca. 4 * --
Df* P'liloiir» denttBi7~Iiat morod up 

atalraoq^Morrla'a Drug Storo. IVttc

III, undartahar, oOkoa and 
8c<At Ara. Phone 226. 

Ihlianc^^ ^^ir|cp. »2-tic

il^oved to the fourth floor 
Naiioni^ Bonk ItuIhUng. 
'aller, dohltat. l4-tfc,

/

' B. O. 
partoM 
Proi

I hart 
New Fli 
Dr. H.

The cmB of 1. 1*. W’rlKht ra  Whlt- 
aker-Hkry^ (lln Co., lor ir.iXM) per- 
Bonal InjMfiee. is on trial before a 
Jury In <le 7flUi district court to-

Notwa
Our optical department Is now com

plete. We aro prepared to furnish 
you anythhiK you may nepd.in the op
tical linn. Yonr old irtnSses.repaired 
for small font. Competent optican In 
charga Byes tested-free. Art Loan 
A  Jewelry. Co., 706 Ohio Avchun.

* , 10 tfc

I barn moved to the fourth floor 
New hTrat National Hank nuildina 
Dr. H. A. Waller, dentlat. 14-tfc

^  Dental Notlca! '
1 havajBoved to 308 First National 

Hank QMdIng. Dr. J. a  Nelson 
Phone IMV. 164fe.

Wichita Falls Undertnklni?^©., 812 
Scott araniie. Phone 202. Pruiupl 
ambul.innp service. Command us.

_____ l».Afc

“Tlilrd Commandment’* •.hn-e i>art 
Kalem featurii« Marguertte (';>iirtoi. 
Rol»ert 1911s. lira, Murphy's Cm>ks, 
a cowlxw nimedy all rimmi stult. Jang 
gemaut Bulad to arrive and will show 
later. ,

I havw moved to tne fourth floor 
New First National lUnk liulldlng 
Dr. If. A Waller, dontlat. 14-tfc.

Dr. A. I.,. Ijine haa moved to the new 
Ftrat Nationiil Dank biilldlnR,' room 
3U6 on third floor. Phone 68C. 30-12tc

Dental Notical
I have moved to 3U8 First National 

Hank Unllding. 'Dr. J. 8. .Nelson 
Phone 688. 16 tfc

Dr. IToctor, dentist. Is now located 
over Morris' Drug Store. ISfyH-

Iia ’’!k|tmovea my offices to tb^ new 
First .SMonal Dank bnHdlnr, derire to 
annoiincu I am fully preparf-d to serv< 
the |mh|̂ . Dr. J. ,W. DnVal. 2o-7*c

it< Dental Noticel
I hana^oved to 208 First Nstlonal 

Bank teildip^. Dr. J. 8. N'elsoa. 
I*honn BIB. >| 'IB ifc.

Id of blRii water and, wash
outs, Idnl BUbMWlU>rH in iho Fort 
Worth 4^1'ord wen- siiiiplled tiHlay. 
JeruniieYine, bn at SRent< ernt V> 
HenrIeBjB. (p a ruUrwtd motor oor, 
crosHe<l~tto'IHlln~WteM(a In a hwnt

. f

Doctors
Hartsook &  Strip ling,

■VC. CAR. N o te  AND 
THROAT

Bulies 308, 3tm amCsi# Kamp a»d 
Kell > IBiildlaM I

and sacurod 60« copies of 'he iuapdf 
uhlch had come up from Fort Kvórth 
last night, delivering them to sub- 
strlliers promptly on his rvturu here.

Notice To Votarana.
Th« picnic ' fpr iho «.Confedórato 

Veterans and their wives lo have been 
given Thursday at Lake Wlchtlu has 
been poatponad ualU a llmu wh^n the 
weather sltbuld ha mote saUWd The 
Tlaughters of - the Cuiifeocracy, the 
hospsHses, desire that all veterans see
ing; this notico Pass:the Inlfp-ftotioa 
alonR BO that ail. may know of tke 
Itoatpònement. The date decided up
on ot Uie picnic will bo-minqiincpd 
■atcr. — -.

. < * ■
For first t̂asa furniture rei>alrlng, 

rnflnlshtng, uj^bulstering. iiarking and 
cratInK. phone 120V Kurntturu. Hos
pital, 1003 Ohio. 2V-6tc

Kar corn for sale. G. K.'lllrsby, 
two dud a half miles north hf Thorn 
berry. ' 23 3tp

I have mo«e<l to tjia fourth floor 
New First National Bank linildinR. 
Dr. H, A. Waller, dentisL 14-tfs.

»  WUhIta I'alls Isxlse w4H-_con- 
^ 0̂  ter the F. C. Ih-Rrèè on twoT 

commencing at T:3o tills even
ing.

N. M. CUFFDKD, W. M.
J. W. WALKUP, 8ec.

23 Itc ,

A Family Industry.
Tfow,’* said Mr. Jones enargetloal- 

ly, **1 think It's high time, Jimmie, 
that you began to learn aometbing. 
and I am going to teach you- Wa 
will begin by counting tba people in 
our family.“ ~

"Yalh. thir.“  uald Jimmie.
“Now, mother Is one, and I am one. 

so that makaa two, doesn't ItT*
“Yeth, sir,” said Jimmie.
“Aad now, grandma la oua Bora> 

and aha makes how ihanyT'
Jimmie looked Interest^, bat-dbahl- 

ful. ^  '
“Three. Isn't UF' pgonipfed father. 
“Teth, thir,“  said Jtihmla.
“And now, thejw*a grandpa. Ha 

makes—bow manf? Four, isn't ItT“ 
“Teth. slrj .̂.<ald Jimmie.

' “ And then there's Aunt Elleu. She 
makes^ow many? Five, Isn't It?” 
''T eth , air,“ aald Jlramto.
.e*And then, there's Uncle Sterhen. 

fie  mahes—" --
“M t, daddy,“  nsclalmnd Jlmmlc “do 

they all maha hominy F'—Touth'V 
Companion.

May Bs Markst In Vsnaxutla.
Caracas importers received Infor- 

matbm by cable Trom' Bpaln to the ef
fect that the Bpknish gaen n sseat has 
prohlpiUd the aypdytaüo« at oliva oil 
aad KirdtiMB la  view V  V>e fav* that 
Venesuala aeasumas large ouantlt^ 
• f both these produotg aad haa bean 
buying a aubstanllal proportion of 
<!i\);h from Spain. 1̂  la easslbl« that 'a 
market talght ha CpOM far Amarlgan 
cottOBsead oil (a very little cottonseed 
oil Is raanufactared In Vanetneta) and 
alao for canned salmon. ,Tbe Import 
duly per pound. Including all surtaaes, 
on olive oil la 1.43 cents; on ImUaiton 
oMew-^l, 17.13 cents; oa cottonseed 
oil. 10.33 cenia; on sardlnca, 147 
c'-nta; and on canned salmon. 3.43 
ceataw> American Minister Vruatoa 
McOoodalB, t'araana.

f

Quality, Service 
 ̂ Price

Fifteen pounds of cane sugar . . . .  S I  0 0  
Forty-eight pounds Belle of Wichita'

F lo u r ......................  ........... S 2  0 0
Ten pounds pure lard .................. S I  5 0
Ten pounds of G)mpound .. t-rr-rr S I  0 0
Large Cottolene......... . 51  4 0
Large C risco................................. S I  0 0
New  potatoes, p e c k .........  ........... 4 5 c
Gallon cans Blackberries a n d ..................

Peaches..................................... 5 0  c
Gallon cans Plums and P e a r ^ ____4 0 c
Two cans cooking Salmon ____2 5 c
Three cans table Salmon ' . . 5 0 c
Large cans Hominy, K raut and

Pumpkin ....... .* 1 0 c
Small *can8 Richelieu Peas«*two for 2 5 c  
Small cans Richelieu Lima Beans,

two for . ..............................2 5 c
Tetley’s Sunflower Tea, per p k g . . 2 0 c  
Tetley’s Gold Label Tea, the best, per

• p k g , ' . . . . ..................................... 25c^
Goodwin’s 35c pure preserves........2 5  c
Goodwin’s 35c O. R  J a m ................. 2 5 c
Goodwin’s Large Apple B u tte r....... 2 5  c
Richelieu Quart Olive Oil . . . ; ........9 0 c
R i^e lie fi;^ c  Olive Oil .............. 5 0 c
Riohelieu 35c Olive Oil .......................3 0 c
Wesson Salad O i l ......... ................. 2 5 c
Richelieu and Durkee’s Salad Dress

i n g . ......................................3 0 c
Prench’s 16c Mustard Cream Salad 1 0 c  
Hershey’s l -2  pound Cocoa . . . . ____ 2 5 c

IT  P A  Y S  TO R E A D  O U R  AD S

f t e v a t h a n ^ s
PH O N E S  64 and 67

THt Olj> ORI3T Mill

B'IT.T la ,1651 and still doing busl- 
nrsa is thx claim ibsl Is roadi* 
for New London's old lo^ n mill. 
There Is no doubt thsl Iho mill 
Is Blllt doing business, and the 

re<-orda also show* thai the start of the 
Industry was 264 years sga Tiis old 
towa min Igjuutol the rtlics In «hicb 
New London, ronn.. takes special 
Ptlde, and the 0|x rations of the huge 
overshot aaterwheel ar* watched 
with mender by a great many visitors 
In tho course of a year. The mill Is- 
public propurty, and while the rental 
thai^bu clly receives from Us ase doe. 
aot inakw U mueh of aa Inveument in 
a llnanctnl way, H la a great historical 
asaet and It woald bo dlfllcult to place 
a aaluattna on ibo propaiMr that would 
he adeaesta tv gwrer the humble alrUc- 
luiw.

lA'hda bha i « a  o6 U v aMU la aam
'rally expicit« 1. them aro a groat 
many people. New Lendonera Iwetaded. 
who an> nut aware of the faet that It 
Is sot only n|d hat that M was ooo of 
tho first mulin|Ki|let ever eatahUspcA 
In tjm eoniifioowaaltli at I'ywasatMut 
by tlia authority af a town.

Was First Menepoly.
The to*B laeords ahow l l^ .a  town 

meeting was held an NovambCr 18. 
1630, to arrange a system ol coopers 
tioa with John WInthrop, tho younger, 
ln*astahllshlng a mill to grind corn, 
aad the latrrost la tho projeef Is 
shown by an attendancu of sUieea of 
the frroiaen. Thera was no qaastina 
aboutihe desirability of having a mill 
to furnish meal, and It was decided si 
that meeting that the-people of the 
Iowa ahould be at the charge of "mak 
lag the slam and heary work beJonRlag 
to the mllne.“ 8U' mea were aclectad 
to do tha worh. and wera- ordered to 
make. It subataatlal and aaMaietit. 
They War* to be paid two thilUaaa a 
day for their aertlcoa and alt other 
mea were to rate the town to defray 
the eharge. The work aras otarted In 
tfSl.

The monopoly fcalare 0F tha aalH 
proposition showed at that Iowa mecd- 
ing for tho records any;

“ lumber.Jt la agreed that no person 
or persons shall set up any other mllne 
to grind corn for the Iowa of Prqwrtt 
k'tthin the limits of t te  tawa either for 
Ihv preornt nor for r »  fa'nro, oo long 
as Mr. John WInthrop or his heirs, do 
uphold a mlino lo grind tho town 
corn."

Tho dam was eonstrnried In duo 
eonrse of time and Iho mill began Its 
operatloaa. As far as ^ o  records la- 
dlcale it sraa conducted to the satis 
fsetlop of the people tar a while, but 
John Wlfilbrnp br'c’qme governor and 
moved to Hartford, and his death on 
April 5, I6T6, In Hoston, left tho mill, 
wlth hls other property, to hit heirs, 
and they evidently didn't care very 
much whether tho people had their 
cori  ̂ground or nef, particularly aq no
body rotlld' set ap aa oppoaltioB mill 
without taking a risk of getUag tato 
trouble.

Poopto Meko a Fight.
Tho monopoly clanao la the rota of 

''the tokn In 16M a ^  in force for Boar- 
ly sixty yeara, but finally Ik r ooadi- 
tiona became so oerloas that It wpa, 
aecessary to make otkes provlsiena for - 
tho grinding of meal. Ih a town meet
ing. held December 36. 1706, the fol-| 
lowing vote was adoptel: —. i
sFWhercaa. The towa  ̂.has suffered 

Jmay years for want of a gristmill, aad i 
no care taken by the k«l|a of former' 
OoTernor WInthrop for oar relief thare-' 
In. w ho '^ea  bobm ttam claimed the 
prlrtlog« w  aapplylag the towa with 
what grtstmltls ara necessary, and tha 
proaent grtotmlU belonging to the lata 
Oorarnor Wlaikfop being Ilka to be 
altbffethar ageless la a little tlaro. tha 
toara therafore seoa cause apon tha ro 
qaeot o( Robert Latimer. Btepbea 
Prantla, John imalclo. Ricimrd Man-

wartug, Oliver MsnwarMic. Jr., and 
James Rogers,. Jr. lo gn:tit llb>-rty to 
'Rfrm.Uor the major pan ■ f them. 1° 
set up a gristmill upoti ' e falls of 
Jordan brook, where it f.-iMrth liilo Iho 
cove." '

As the result of that vote the old 
Iordan mill was built In ITiJ'apd the 
babmcKii that the lowh' uuU did-not 
look after went out 'to. «  tut Is now a 
psft of the town of Wsi< rford That 
miff ground corn for m. v years, but 
sboat a detwde ago It honied dowa. 
und has since been reptn ' d by a mod
ern ttrurlure, while the -rlglnal town 
mill la still doing husU. st the old 
siaad.

Old Msrged lirtait'-.a Nsvw
W ille .New i.^d(>B‘B •’* dent retie is 

'i^lhe site of the oi%in J mill aad the 
h id ing  still maltiltidv tho same 
shage na that wbIcSt wga l>rst en-cted 
Ihos*. It Is doulKlsi li.there Is more 
than one of the lirvt tuabeni still n-- 
malnlng.

Tha big orershot wa*srsbef-l on the 
mill looks as Ihnurh P had be«-n then 
for a good many y< ar-, and It Ih not 

rUDlIkely that some ol the vlsltnrs Ini- 
agtno that it Is the original one that 
wan bistalleal In \Vln;h-op's linir. As 
a matter of fact It takes about iweai) 
years to wear nut a »*i'-e\or thst.iMrn. 
and It Is by ho means an easy matttr 
to replace one when It Is gdne. Abnut 
lea yeara agd the prêtent one was 
hutll. aad Ih# man wlai was In rharr- 
j f  tha building bad iHinie difficulty find- 
mg 6 millwright who would tal.e Iho 
ioh of rnastntciing the wbeeL Fioall) 
>na who worked on tha old wber-l a 
•corn «4- jmara prevl< .s took the Job. 
trat only on condition I'lat it be by day 
work. It cost iTb. riiy about |l,0*«t to 
rtplae* tb* wheel, and rea yrari hence 
t Is quite Ilk.ty tbet it aill be even 
mor* dIBcalt lo havt < Jbh of that sort 
Joan.

Tha relic Is not ma'ataloed for the 
m ke of making liefi. j and pnblie sen- 
Uneat would be very t; ach offended If 
any change should be n ade that would 
yut a stop to the operations of the huge 
wheel.

Danger of Tsttieg Plante.
A  child Is an adw ; tarouk person, 

and the temptation ti taale anything

£(ilch comes In h:e--wsy is eery 
rung. It cannot be ti o ePen Instile el 

upon that this hsbtt. ilioald be strong
ly Invrigheè) against ..nd children ab- 
tolatrly forbidden to r; »** any berrlfs. 
etc., or eren to pick thtm. Hot even 
wbfli ieaHy~'~we4l ' allied in fhm 
way—and the' majorf y àie Hot -Itrl- 
lauta will happem.-aiM It Is then that 
th*knowledge.bf wh .'-to do Iwop vsln- 
tVIV.' Ilaat* whtclf irgqnnrtly cause; 
aoeidents In this »ay arc hemlewk, 
which is easily ^l»l«kep, for parsley, 
wild celery, wild splrach. deadly blght- 
skado—perhaps thw nmst evil and aswl 
oomoKMily expertraet.ii'd upon of all— 
jrów learea. the be-rries of the Junl|«er 
and laburnum sekds.' Also there arc 
Ihu fnngl, which children sboaM never 
be allowed to touch.

- - . . . . »
Rare Bird Killed In dcelland.

A rare bOd, an eirelleat et»cclmeu 
of tba llttla oyrn, which wae killed oa a 
DlafraodTl« district estate. Is prob
ably the only one of ttjs species aver 
got lu Scotland. TTÌe*9Wè* has beem 
got In tSTeral parts-of Rngland. bat 
dona not seem ô have been aotlceMl 
eltber In Scotland or Ireltn^. Throughf 
oat awst parts of Europe the TtrtTF j 
Olii la a weH-k««wn rosIdenL It is 
ahandaàt la France, Helgtam. HoHaad 
aad Denmark, hat has ndver beten oh- 
tarred la Norway, and has only one# 
Btrayad to Sweden, la North Oer- 
amny It is tar more eonimon la tba 
araat tbaa la the east. The tiftls owl 
wad the emblematic Mrd of anctnnt 
Athens, and the sitrlbatad favorita a( 
the goddeaa oC Wladum.

- -T.-» '. r;— ntaia:— &■ ' JUiS OC-*

^ 0 . Fire

RAPID
For T H R E E  D AYS VVe V.ill Sell 
You Your Choice of Any ivian's 
Suit, in the House for TEN  Dollars!

. z

V

Thcfrc are slJi! about 200 Men's Fine
Suits left ill »be bouse that-rangc in
price from $. 8 to $35. Many of them
are Fine Hai '^-Tailored Garments. Men
who never a n* a Ten Dollar Suit can
well wear llu i. for the quality w ill suit

any rn; vlIio knows clothes"
-----------------^ -------------------------;------------------

i - n
» ' I

■ 'ti

Our entire stoek-.of Men's Fine Oxfords 
and Shoes \vill go in this Three Days 
Rapid Fini-di at youx choice...$2.50

Five and 
Six Dollar 
Shoes...

A

Five and 
^Six Dollar 
... »..Shoes.

" ' These Special Prices Prevail 
Until Saturday

 ̂ " a

Don't’ wait until the stock is picked overt 
and your size is gone. Come at once and 

make your selections
— -̂------------------- ---------------------- ----------------- p - - —  

Bootees Not Included In This Price!
■■■■- I. I I . ■ I I  Mmf '

#. • * a

The Model Clothing Co.
615 Eighth Street Wichita FaIIs

% kill à iM k ^ ,à À à À
. k ■'W''

r j i - 'f r
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A L U M I N U M

* Kitqheii Utensil <1,

D EM O N S T R A T IO N  ; 
and SALE' '

THURSDAY, FRIDAfli'and S A T U R D A Y

TH IS  W E E K
Mrs. Doss, an e x ^ r t  cook, o f New  Or

leans, will be with us

~Tr“*

Wichita Hardware Co.
804-806 OHIO

r r r

MANITAL TRAINING AT S TA TE UNIVERSITY

Unlvninity of Teian Htudcntt—̂ tutar« t«>*<'b«ra of mao. 
ual tralnlDg in tbe puMlo ackooli uf the Htsti*.

•V.'
i j r r r

it

*̂**̂_i

TTie hamHciap' which bars projjres* in vncatipnal education 
in Texa.s today ia lack of pro|>er!y trained teachers. 'nie“ t'niveii-, 
sity of Texas is domR a ifreat wtirk in turninj; out hundreds of 
highly trainc<l teachers each'year who take their life positiuna in 
the public schiKtls. ___

THrUNIVERSITY SCHOOL oi^ JOURNALISS

sa-r* WP"

KILLKV.«PR|^UPIU.D T IR M
Carry lha hlgbaat and moat Uberai gusnuitM of aay lira mada.
Pord a ts ««........................................................................ dMO mitaa to TIM
Otbor aiaaa .............  ...................................................... 5000 mlUa to foet

Yon are not rortrtetod at to tb* a umber of mllee poe travel aed there 
la BO Umtt ee *be number of dare that you nae your Urea 

ALL «I2CS ANO TV M S  IN fTOCK

dUHTthPhone 219 Western Auto Su^l** Co.
T

NOTICE!
AIRD O M E T A IL O R  SH O P
For the last three days of this week is ROingr to 
put on a special rate on account o f the flood. 
We. will clean and press any kindibf a suit for 50c 
for the three days only. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. Take advantagfe* o f ■ this* o ffe r  an|d 
have your clothes cleaned and pneftsed. Low rates 
on* ladies’ work. P rdm pf sgrvite. Phone 1443.

LsarnlBK tbe mlrebanl- 
cal side of the neeipa- 
prr budinrsf.

AIRD O M E T A IL O R  S H O P

Thm photevpraph shows a linol>|>e machine in n<e in titc School of 
Journalism of the University of Texas. Reco^nirinp the imp<irtance 
of newspa|>cr!l to the coinracutwealth, rcaliatM  ̂ that tlte ]>rcrs is the 
most potent molder of public ojiuikMi. i«/i?:c,and enlight
ened press is an imil«>rtant factor in worth while, tlie
regents of the University- of Texas estalilididd last year a School of 
Journalism, where the youth of the state rtf joifr.nalistle ambitions 
might receive comi)eteiTt instructio*. h* gr<4in<led in the best tradi
tions of journalism, and hisffired with'ihc Idghest ideals i>f,(crvice 
The sch<-s>l enndled fifty studenVs during ttt̂  first year. Considci- 
able stress is put upon the mechanical and Iw.siness side of newspa
per publishing, with a view to being of .scryke, particularly to the 
rural and small town prexs of the state.

 ̂ “e
- — -I.

•̂ A R ^ A  Gioê WngTo

Men Who Chew Are Men Who IK O .A
> A m e r i c a n s  are large u.scrs of explosives, but instead

,of employing them to destroy, wc use them to improoe.
The men engaged in the manufacture of explosives are 
clcar-mindcfT and steel-nerved. O f course, they can’t ' 

smoke—hiit they want the solace of tobacco while at work. 
Most of them chew STAR. They chew STA R  all day long 
and find the last chew as good as die first.
You’ll find IBal the thick STAR pluvr iillows you moiX‘ of 
the mellow, brng-lasting chewing k-af; that STAR can't
dry out like a thin plug and that every STAR plug wciglui 
a tuU 16 ounce ixmnd.

16 oz. 
Pbfs

Tlte demand is so irrvat that STAR never stays long on 
the dealers’ shelves.  ̂^  j

STAR I »

CHEW/NG. TOBACCO
L ÍA D IM C  BMAMO O F  T H E  WOULD

nni^ttw '

OR. R. K. THORNRURON 
Dentlet

Specisl sttsntiee to trentv,-el 
of PyoTbea Crowns ani Un4ro 
Work, Onthodontia sivt Plate 
work. 50f Kemp R K«t1 ftlRg.

#  Mlea Catherine L. Oavts • #
# nl«M)0, karmotir *nA nmalcal ^
# htstory Piirll of Waller Rpry ♦
4  partlrnleni adilmai SMC' Stb 4  
4 atmet. I’hnnr ItiUl. 4
4  ptsno srbooL Cbtrsao. Kor 4  
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

NOTICE!
We have leased the building formerly occupied 
by the Cagle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. W e  
are now prepared to do all kinds of repair work 
and best storage for your car. W e  solicit your 
business, R ILE Y  A U T O  CO.
•bene tm  JNO.. RILEY, Maneaer «90 ReeM

TR Y  TIM ES W A N T  AD S  FOR Q UICK  R ESULTS

r ügam ii" Zg M — Ñ3PPOEIPg3

A b a iu i^ iilln g  T h e  B i l l
B y  C la re n c e  C a r d e n .

r

-

m i aaneal dinner Ot 
tbe dab wee étaw. 
in «  to lU doae 
wben Lord Jokn 
Bajrfleld, Under 
Socretary of State 
tor Home AEalre. 
penaed In tbe act 
of -p^ltni e pearb 
to Aam to. Sir 
E ls to n  Wreat, 

siaatisL tbe ebairdaa of tbe com- 
Uttae.
"Who Is onr Arebtea frtesdf* be 

Sqalred In a I(W tone.
Wrest shot e sldelon« glance 

rwar^ tbe further end of tbe room, 
rbare a tall flgttr«. dark-skinned and 
rékfing the traditional turban and 
otw. Wee attaadlng to tbo gueets wUb 

'deft perfecUoa oddlJ '  laconelstaot 
nth hie air of slmoat regal dignity.

> ‘ Husaa. a fallow who, I gather, 
sae orar bere some weeks ago wMb 
5e iBteaUoa of setting np sa a 
rystaPgnser and general dabbled In 
5e oocult in the Went End. Your 
hrandalent Profoaatona Bill,* which, 
ke papers tell me, comes up for tbe 
kird reeding far n day or to, has hit 
la<||ard, h) common with n good 
lany others—"
-Aad n good thing, tool'* sold the 

-secretary sharply. '**lt gteaa 
anitmited satisfaction ta knew

y swindler, Arabian or other- 
IM> towho in future attempai to mle- 

erednlous fools at so muchper 
will render hlmsñTr"TlMle 

tmmedtaU arrest, with, the faifly 
natala prospect of n year's hard 

t ifeor afterward.’*
-A aonMWhat draetle measure, <Mnl 

ea thtnkT And, as a matter of fact, 
mean scarcely represents the ordl- 
lary type of fortune teller, for he 
ms. it appears, studied both psyehol- 
gy and natural eclence. He found 
•t tat some way that you were n -  
aoted to be here tontghL and called 
I Implore, me to allow biifi to take 
ha piace of Jobblna, who Is III. In 
MtUon. bo asked to be allowed to 
repare e beverage of his own ' cogi- 
oatUon, iw boaoT of tbe oecaston. I 
-well, I liked the man, and I gave 

panslaatoa. Noreover, 1 eaa- 
tbe mlxtere which be pro-

**On tbe eoatrary. the sltaff' eppeara 
to be nothing more formidable than 
pure water, with the addition of 
oaao augar aad a litUa vegetable 
flavoring.’* — .

Bayfield leeghed.
-It la. e tact Husea admitted aa 

much when I accused him of trying 
to perpetrate a particularly silly sort 
M  Joke, bot bagged me •of'ee,dU - 
taonor bim by omKtlag hie ceetrlbu- 
tioa from the mena. The flsllow has 
aa extraordinary .gift of the gab and 
seemed In esuweat Honoe—well, 
tbere’e e Jug of the stuff on the buf
fet there.-

Beyfleld became aware that tbe 
Arab waa watching them Intently. It 
would seem as though he had been 
following tbe eoavetsatloa, for he 
lifted tbe Ug cut-glaaa Jug end came 
wRS It slowly la lha direction of tbe 
ttro-mea.

-Will bla excellency honor tbe least 
of his servants by drinking of the 
Wine of Obllvloa?" be said.

- it  ta karmleas,*' Husan continued 
la a swift undertone, "as be on tby 
right will beer- bitneaa. I f  1 had not 
been branded^^der your new law, 
aa a ebeat and tmpoater I Utgfet have 
spoken further,* but—" ^

Lord John Bayfield was e man of 
Impulse. He tn^e e 'motion for tbe 
other to set down the Jag.

"Law or no law," bo said, **you 
shall mil us. Plead your own cause, 
and If we da not ImpIldUy believe— 
why, let the fault He with our west
ern tempsrsmenU.”

"1 earn# as a etranger to this conn- 
try, and without friends, to revoai 
what I have spent my'life In teern-

dowery and obscure nonsense—nevsr- 
Uieleaa.-

-My Lord. Is there nothing—no In
cident—In your life, lha memory of 
which you would effaeer* he arked.- 

-Many thinga,' said lha under 
secretary promptly. "But my good 
fellow, i doubt tbe potmey of year 
augar-and-water rwipe.”

Sir Kglynluo tatervi-iicd. , 
"Come, 'luadn, tbla Jest has gone 

far enough. Your tbeorlea are amns- 
Ing. but tbe sublect has its Itaiiita-

W. f

: every part of the House, 
t "Humor has. ef course, been Hfe,

extraordinary

but a complete nervous breekdowa 
seems at proaent the only ' aolutind 

-coaaiatrtit With this 
conlrft.impa-

The next- was a copy of the Wire 
of OcL

“An iiruauai acene was mllnessed 
at. Marlbrroegh st. thU morning." 
ye lit L’aifliM. "wben Mr Rushcll Kar-
rliigfnrd. the eminent King’s couneel 
wos charrad with picking poeketa in 

tiona. Creete.^if you like, oblivion the ndghtxirkoed of thtforC Circus, 
for yourself.'j j ''a  imhce c<wi table stated that Mr.

“So!" he said, and with extreme Puriiuglord ' was given into custody 
deliberation took up a wlnetlaso. by an .tiii'-rlCAa gentleman at prraent 
mied It from the Jug. and lifted it to , •uyliig „t tha* Hetel .UH.>esUe, who, 
his Ups. ¿fi-.-Ui g a-tug at his roat, turn^ and

"To the dying memory of tonlght’s i  gripped the priMviei hy -the wrIsL 
dishonor," be coneleded, and drank. I Ti e InMiertbr, who knew the latker, 

Sir Bglyntgn_ glanced at Lprd, at t)mt l •'nwed to Uke tbe charge.I
“•̂ **lf this MU were In operation,-' be ; hi. ng seirrhed and an extraordinary 
began, "and It .rents with yourself ' Quantity of mifcHlanooun valuaMee 
whether It ever becomes law—" ' p. oTTgir.g to the |

But the under secretary, stJrr-'d by 
a frenh impulse, took up his own glass 
and extended it toward the Arab. -

The Under Secretary of State- tor 
Home Affairs Iraned berk In his pad
ded chair, his face white and -rigid.

prosecutor being dls- 
cv.viTvd. he had no altomatlvo."

Yiû  ia'ot was merely" a cutting, 
Uhen f,..m Uio linanclal hlxamlner 
of the current vraek.

"('uasl4»rablo ,. excitement was 
cfcKGil ii. .Throgmorton sL on Tues
day la'it, ' it rta, "owing to the ao-

On the desk before him lay a soettorsd i "«ji*' Bernard l,ewla frem tbw
pile of newspapers, all of apiee::l-' si "*">al uemtiiig of the Angora Con- 
mately the same date. One by-on# I c(<*s«r.a, lAd- '
he took them np llatteasly, as ko kadt- ">t an opoa aaeret that Mr. 
^n e many time* before. ¡lew is ctogdego kenegv very largety

The first was heeded "The Dally i b} Ui5 r< argaaUaUbn scheme which 
Echo, Oct.’ S.' |tl -' mectitg had,l been convened to

At 9;30 brselaely," began a para-l.n'-m.^lvn, upbn an urgeut maaf Ah *» . s*»r |SrWT̂ IW9l7e If̂ Uda* ■ l.ĵ **-** *-*.y**y “ tV »»iexsea wan Id# UIW-
^ p h , "Ih'e Under geerstary for Hoeic J *i tv bíilnj dtapstched to that gentle- 

~ . . .  I mov- ' mm’s ho .ac et'Surbltun, It was die-AffAtrs rose for th»- purpose
Ing. But f  flnd that If 1 ev«n attempi ’ Jng thè thlrd rvading of iho Traudu-, ci.ve.'v<l '•hai, by seme ioegplicsbie 
to do so I sbnII he cast Into bondage ' leni Profenslnas bUI,‘ for whh-h he la | terne of nurnìory, ho taad torga(|iW}tke 
In company with druakards u d  ; rupouslble. bui npon thè merita o f'very  ex tteace of thè coinpastyi aad 
knavea and other oelcaata. . j|ad ' which them are known to be conaid-. wnt nb̂ •>rbdd In a game of bedmin

¡ atuperfled. Thon, Into the dark roa- 
! fualon of his brnln Ih-re crept a faint 
^may ef hope. Ha waa. a proud man, 
, hut b!a pride muat be jecrldcad for 
aomethiog greakpr. He acrlbbled a 
hurried hole, faldad aad addroaiad It, 

I and raag the helL 
j A Ir-rvant ap|>earad.
I "nrtvs* ta a banamn fttnae'PBtely to 
j the Oarla ('tub. Inquire If a man 
I named Husan—en Arab- -la still rln- 
! ployed tbare, and. If he la. deliver 
' Uiia "Rote to him and await an anawar. 
j If be baa left, flud out «her« he baa 
gone, and follow himL Above alt. 

I s’aste as little time as possible."
1 Nearly an boor passed—tbe longest 
1 hour of bis nf.-v—before the aervant 
I returned. He held_a thin gray on- 
I v U po In hiB hand, and the under 
seefWary rlpp" d It apo*  with bluod- 
erlng, nervnua lingera

"The imaage of your axeclleney 
haa brought to my rooms here. 
I aball bo wholly at your aorrlce, If 
you will honor mo by esHIpg bore at 
S o’eloek thia attemnon. .

"With profound rigrota for any act 
TSTiatno which may have cauaed mlv 
furtuas, and bumble aalntatluna,

"Muain."
' Baydeld’a card was taken la by a 
I dark-akinned aitrndanL and immedl- 
' atety afterward tHo aUtawmaa was 
! ushered Into a large room. aHaterely 
I.yet well furnlaticd. U was' also 
' slightly, darkraed. und Bllod With a 
* faint, pidasant perfume wbleta atoad- 
! led his nerves. Prem sn inner apart- 
^thrnt he ehnld n fe li oocoalonal'mur- 
I jiurs of eonveisatloii. ,

A door npenod, and tl|a Arab ap
peared. whUa-roĥ -bl and gravuly ur-

wcak; but thisIHooao for the 
can't gu on tndrflnltel 

"You drank of Uo 4laa of oblivion," 
] said Haaaa gei.Uyr,ybul you did not 
I bellavs----
I "I dost any that 1 bollavo la It 
BoW."

1 "Then—Why do you comi to me?"
I The under aerretary vas silent The 
t mnrrvnm Inevtubla.

"There were othara who drank It** 
he said at last, anilaaly. ’*What of
them?“

The Arab smUa4, and.turning, 
opened the door of tbe Inner room, 
pushed. Lord Joh aA p a rd  a oonpie 
of paena, and rlaJj^Ht agala. Bay- 
fleld found blm aol^^^ to fac# with 
8lr Eglynton WreMTUawla. Eugana 
Wiellff and Pairlngfard, -  

“ You—too!" cried WrasL
“ I—I came- 
Parrlngford

>r.
—  ’ began Lord Johh. 
latarrnptad Impatlaat-

Joba Thiiflild bad the reputa- 
tlcgi of knowing p r e t t i )  whut he

l**Aad (ovad It taL------■ ha a

•o, for oaa night at laaat, I offsr 
salt as your aervaat surrendering my, 
ambltloa. bat not my seers^ That is' 
bare!” He laid à brown finger upon 
his forehead and (hen Uuteksd the 
rtm of the glass Jug.

His vdtea aunk Ip a purring whin- ¡ firat few tMltlaq sentences It became
par, "Hpra, In the Wine of Oblivion, i evident thpt he was iitlerly Incipnble
Ilea the solution of *  thonaand proh- . of grnppll’ig with the aiibject, ui>ori
lems, alace ha who drinks consigas > which he spoke so r<uivtnclngly lasp
to utter foilKptfalBor s Ue hubjeet i thaa a wetk ago. When he eaiuo to

I ditlch may bo In bis mind at tbo mo- : nu abrupt halt and then, aft'* a-paih.-.
auht:? a s - I  leenL“ | fu l-pausi rc '-n ,-i bis seat. ijp;m
-......... Í _**4M .W/ b ^ o a lt  M  gaagflnaa— « V)Va lu^loor» «< ajitapathy in
I ■' ‘ . ...I

órablo differsncea of "opinion Jn' the . ten «Ith his jrnungest daughter. 
Cabinet. VThe',Hottse was crowded to - ’ 'Klalmrate .«xplanaltons ware 
aXcess. '  '  ̂neci-essry boforp he could be ladaead

-I ’nfortuaatoly, however, the hopes , to -coti h «  fast train b.sck to the cRy,
of his lordship’s friends ^ere doomed ' .md ufon lilo arrival Mr. ! «-Ale com 
to awlft dlsappoIrtmenL for aitar the

from

p!rie<: tb discomfiture uf His supporl- 
<•»:< by I'hrtiwlrg btan.ooif w,th ebarar- 
tsrlsllr xrdor agaloxt tbe reorgsnlta- 
Coif schi meu piUl tbe riwult Utat It 
was aretitaJilly 
'^.ujorlty. ’

dofeatod hy aj narro*

Fbi a ..Uag t^mo Ivtrd Ji>hj> sat 
4 a r h ig ,d f fg .^ t t a p a g ^  Uka oaa^
T r ir

wantad. and also of being a praeitsed 
and fluent sptaker. Rut here, ,n the 
proseare bf this- Ltscrutable Oriental, 
he found hlmr.elf dlifllb.

-O. ccnfohnd It n il!” 'he broke out 
wt last. -Yoe know as well as I- <*o 

i that alare ikoA i renlrg when yon 
I handed rnudd youraocuraod drug at 
i the cl.»h— —”

"YojT" rf'd Hus:n.patlri.ny. aa hk 
vIsRor .vAite to a riammerlag halt

"There’s been a hiatus-a gap m 
my brain. I fi'cl "s t' luvch nnrt of it 
bkd be«« lirs 'n  or |is'’ ’.>»'S. , , i 
—1 VO k'-tt vutvrely away U sa iRg 
— imsNUisi lasasawsr !■  t ' -es-v

Í

Yoa .need not expUln,’* 'bs said. 
-Each of us wrote, and Huoaa, with 
hla fins Bcnsa 6( dramatic elToet, made 
appolaUncnta which would bring ua 
all hero togelhor. For some of as 
this meeting may act bo too lata. 1, 
tor one, am a ratnad msml"

-And 1!” said WlcUff, with a lanflh 
that was mops than half a sob, the 
othsrs oeboing hla trorda.

Bayfield suddenly remcaaberad a 
bowl of pale manva liqald which had 
stood upon a Ukla la Oia oater room.

"Thera Is only one thing left,“  be 
■aid hoarsely.' "Wo bavo aacb loot 
honor and reputatioa—the' things In 
Ilfs which men hold most pr««loaa. 
Rut tbe loss Itself any bo forgottots. 
Yob remember hla words, ‘To tho dy
ing memory of Umtght't'—disbonor’ 
. . . Husan)- .

The door opoaod. On tho tbraabold 
stood tbo Arab, smiling, tbe bowl in 

I bla bands. Tbo undtr serroUry took 
I It from him and drank.
I A whMe mlat railed. Ilka a rurtala, 
I across bis braia. A deadly Nlntneha 
I swept over him and passed. Husan 
: still stood at hit tide, but all piaa had 
I ehangad.

Baifteld’9 eys fell upqg tha date at 
; tha head of the menu, u d  then npon 
the long UbW, ahadad aoft lights, 

I twinkling with silvar. Mon whom ho 
. knaw—fellow-membfrs of tbs club— 
I wars chatting e«raàeee% aaor aftar- 
'4 laM r*idM « with «Btra«Wgd iMag.
e* ■in'.'i/iu trnv 'i ' ‘»»wr ~ *'

i-W* tm iijajwii

Ha bacs as eon artesa that tba AraC 
waa gaalng beyasd him Into apse* 
aad waa atJU amlUng—Inacrutabiaf 
aad that WrasL « •  hla right, was aak

-V. (

■ÌS!
Mf4i

VOI

19*1

'/ ■

LO

fa

and that Wrairt, « •  hla right.
Ing a quaotioa.

-It yoar bul wapa áirsady In ag> 
arattoB.- tha chsinaaa 
"wosld a gosatna hypaotlot—a 
posa ras Ing powara obriosialr bayo 
tba osdtaiary—ba Habla to Imfit 
ment wUh hard laborT-

-Poaalbly,- asid Lord Jaba, 
tha point la sdarrsly Hkeiy to ba 
Uiaa a poraly tacknical ona. for 
vpry axeallont rasaos that tha bUl 
ahout to ba abandonod.-

ta

rt tawt 
osas DI 
Bgaalo4

Thanght They '7 «fs  Rfaaka.
Wban tha aoutharn lady left 

and moved to Um old manor booaa 
ber ancastors sha was aeoomi 
hy bar nwtd.

-And BOW, Lortadn,- reamritad thd 
miatreas, aa aha ghowad tha nml4 
throagh tha tfoomy old maaolom 
"hare are tbo fiaunts at my granM 
grnndpsrattn.“

Tbe next day Imeiiidn gaeked tafi. 
trunk aad atarted for tha station.

“ But what la the world is tba maki 
te r r  demandad w  oMatraaa, la saM 
priae. -Hávaa*t wa tMatod go«

of I

right r
"Oh. yp«^" aasorad Laotadn, taandid 

a n ^ s  on tha dark. Wide hallways. J
"nvea trhy tai tfiof wdrid 

leaving withoqt toaUoa?-
-Ah can't http it, miasns;. Ah oaMi 

help It. Ah oasldaH thiak oh wofkfll
any place where dar waa ha’nts." 

— — <■. -.w
WaaM Sat Pay Okn 

He waa an impaotMrtoim 
with air casUaa la wnaF Wranoa. 
or much deltherattOB ha 
lowing sole to the pretty betraga: 

-Dear Mtaa: 1 love yoa, hoi doisgl 
know bow tn axpraaa my*alE ■m l 
would you adviso

-COUNT DB
Aad tha helraM paaoad tha 

Ing;
-Dear Cnnat: ExpreáSi yoarwir i 

way you with except c. O.. D.. 
are not worth the ghargos'*

ThoLteN. * i  I
Por flalahad enmity s f ipaaeti. > 

No anelast gluwaa can m a tch m , .
Aa when a lad with flandlah Joy 
Saya to a home-honad troaat hMb . 

■-Kidigas’ha aHm  t a # R W k . i iy Av I
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rOM «losijr rarntoM
houMkMptng rooau. M4 Scott af*-
■M«. I t  tfe

ron ZüraMMd
rooms. 1407 Bumott. -Ptiooo IMS.

11 Uc

<-v t

.m u rr t h a t  s p a k s  scq  ro o m  
THIS SOMMIS. PtACS A SMALL
Í Sn t  AO in  t h b  t im b s  a n d

B WILL .OO THB RCST. YOU 
CAN SOON PILL ALL YOUR ROOMS 
BY LBTTINO THB PLOPLB KNOW 
ABOUT IT  THROUOH THB TIMBS 
WANT ADS. TIMBS ADS ARB 
RBAD BY ALL THB PBOPLB AND 
QBT YOU WHAT YOU AOVBR- 
TlftC*

Phone 167

^heeDaneoas W ants

For - Bent—Hdimefcieep- 
inir Rooms

rOR BENT rw ti^ o B  houaMiMBlac 
rooow. BottlhAr« MpoMirs. HIRS lo- 
ratio*. t07 TraHS.... .

R B H T M ^ ô'POR
dowaatalr , 
lag. modaite,

«M l

Ä t ho 
SU

tfc

P6r  RBUCT—Thra* nlcaly farflfahad 
raoBts, Motoni. 704 Tiavia. Fboaa 
4M. IMtc.

POR RENT—Two furalalMd roooi for 
boaaokaoplBg, ISIS Boott lO-Stp

POR RENT—ona houaakMptng Sooai, 
tt.OO; two, IIB.OO, tbraa, ISO.OO; mod- 
ora, averytitlBf .foralabod. A p ^  TOO 
Aiutla. |04fc

POR RENT^Two aafaralabad light 
kaaaakaaB*as rogau; all moSom. 
lOOS Laautr. Fhoaa 4SI Sl-Stg.

POR RRNT- Twa airaly faralahed 
roona for light hoaaakeaplag. OSS 
Boroath. tl-Stp.

KtlR RENT—On bill, two niro cool 
fnmlshot rooaM. 1014 BtovaaUi.

SS Stv

• t1
CITRTAOf—Aat carpot Blaaatag. Palli 
Uadaar. Phoaa IM L l^SStg.

I »
KNOTTS waala Improved farm landa. 
IM, S4«, SSO. «4« imota. P. P. KnotU. 
tS4 dTrat Natl. Rnk. 17 ttc

Board and Rooms
^  POR RENT—WaU tarolahad rooma, 
^  hoard Moot Sr; hloek of oar Una. 

i m  kSghth. SSAfe.

For Rent— Bedrooms
PQ « J IE NT-PrM t 1 ^  iwna. ad- 
J Ida Mg bath. A pflr 70S Travia. 
Phoaa USS. OSdSa

CQOUtST—Aad flaaat room* la tha 
f '“"  aKy »rMh privata or eonaactiag baUw.

Anwrtoaa Hotel, ooraar lOth aad ladi
n i  ***- ILtag.

POR SALE—New aavaa room bnnga-
taw, 3 loia: oomar loth and Kamp 
Blvd. w U  à*n at a hèrista. O b» 
half cash, balaac* oaa to (Iva yaars. 
TSha good lot or auto aa part paymaat 
PÌmas 1337. 14-tte.

POR RKNT—Fumlahad bedroom, 962 
>Ì6d *''*'**” ***■ 26-tfc FOR 8AIJE—Nie* new »aat froat ala 

room houaa, eleo* la on car Ila*. 
IlgUi. pantry, thsoa riaaal». hall aad 
tanta slaaptag porch, posh awtlah 
sad alsstrtc Bxtaros 1a ovarv room. 
Bvory aonvaatsao*. J. 8. BrMwsIL 
Phoa# S61. 17 tfc

W e  p o h ; RBNT-aOa* targa, VefY alcniy
(urhlskad cast Iroat 1 ad room larga 

O iK  etatha* claaaL all ssodara houvc.Wor 
A||t> OS* or two gaatleacu. Phona 1 <21 or

cali 13*4 Tfgvta. • U 4tp

Beata ^  .  .  I X B I POR RALE—Boat coroar tot oa 16th 
atraat. If aoM at edea, wUl aalt below 
oosL Vpoma 167: 26-16tpv * m  X.On'—ftanrh oT bay* o* ring wHh 

f|M piata hearing aama B. DaaaaU.
j I O  Plader raiitm to Ttasoa offloa aad iw- 
_ _ _  calva renard.

PORGALE—Eeel frowt 4-eaani hoaaa 
gas aad rtty water. Rant* for |16 par 
gtanth. ITN, assy tarma J. B. Brtd 
wall. Phon* 661. 17 tic

f  F in a n c ia l
F o r  R e n t — O f f i c e e  a n dMONET TO LOAN—CravaM. Maar

|SSS,040 OS—To loaa oa taran aad 
laprovad Wichita Palla propartr 
Tory aaay taraa aad la «  ratal af la- 
MraaL P. W. TthhMia dS-tfa

MONBT>.^Ti loaa M aann of SS,0SS 
la I30.0W on tana land la Wirbita. 
Wtihargar, Kaoi, Archar aad riay. 
P. P. Kaotu, Room S04 P in t NaUoaal 
Raak BifMlag. istfa.

I rapraaant a rowpaay wMch k 
twalva aillltaa dollara Inaaad aa Toaaa
fanai. Ra* at* for loaaa S par cant 
Otto Btahllk. SOBtp

POR RBIPr—Tbraa Ihralshad room, 
with alaaplac porch; all OMdam, aaf 
rallabla coapla but hava tham Rial 
for kaap through pnaimar. Phoaa 
lUS. SS ,4tp

POR R R N T ^  unfumlahad rooMi. 
Phana S44 or eaU at ISOO MarahaU.

- . SS Uc

POK RENT—T w , hwiaakaaping
room and ona aioa tad rpja. Mod- 

a. 0*4 Pltth. »  Stp

For Sale— City Property
POR BALE—Ona S-roo« hoaaa oa ISth 
atraat la ISO# block, prloa SISOO, SSM 
eaah, balaaoa t i l  p ir Moath. Phoaa 
741. WUaaa *  Firry. d Uc

POR RENT—Ona offtca room orar 
Raiall U ng Biara taclag ladlaaa 
Avaana aapamta * aalraara, lava- 
torr Inalda aad all aodani aad 
laaltary . roavaalaaeaa. Apply A. 
Zandclatriti. Phoaa 04lL 14 tfe

For Rent—Houses
POR RENT—Bta room 
HaIgMa. S40S EIgM B 
too.

Situations W anted
Wa n t e d —Touag m a  with codaga 
adaralloa daalraa bailaaaa poattloa. 
Salary a* ahlaet If paaHioa haa a fo- 
tara. MO, cara TImaa. SS-Stp.

Salesmen W anted
• WANTED—A aalaatn^a to aal» gaao- 

Bna aaaara for autar'obllra. Ca" at
Xarlan Hotel, niar to alavna T>ura- 

« .  •Arthur Johaat'i. SS Up

H tlp  Wanted— Female
WANTED--Whlla lady Id taha charge 
of amali tioanUnR houaa. To do cook- 
lag Bad laaetal hoaaa worh. Two 
m at ha work, flute aalary la find 
lattar. Addrau W. H. Smith. Magar 
H L Taaaa IBSte.

/ i.

■V

•Party Leaving 
City. -

Wa otar hi* beautiful modern 
hoaaa f*r ISMS «Hh amali eaah 
paymat halanoa to auR purchaair 
wHh low rata af totaraat.
Plea larga room  with avarf osa* 
vMtaaca. has aMawalka. carh, 
ahada troaa, flowara. chlakaa 
hoaaa, oaraga. faace, ate. I.oeat- 
ad la tha bast pan of PMral 
HalghU OB a largo east froai 
lot

Phone 694
Crayens, M aer &  

W alker

M B fl A  EMI BsBdIas.

POR BAIAI OR RRirr—Tim a room 
hoaaa furalabad; will raat cheap to 
raagoaalbla parly. Oood garla» 
PhoM S14 or eaU> 4M Blaff Btraot

U4fe.

PDR WENT Baracal boa 
E. Ooralla*. Phoaa TSS

POR RENT-rModan faralahad home 
Id ratlaMe people, with oaa room r »
urvad. No chlldroa. Phoaa 3bt.

• 7 tfc

POE-RENT—BIx room hanae, rioaa 
la. CaH %t Wastlaad hoUL IS tfc

POR RENT—Rli room houaa, modera 
and sulihM« for two families. Pliooa 
loss. W.J1* Kara Ik tfc

FOR. RERT—Ttroa roam hotiaa. 14M 
Broad. ' 14-lXc.

^  YOUR ID E A S-

OF A BEliUTIFUL HOME
• • a

Cannot be fully realized unless yoinr home has a 
choice site with plenty of grround room. A  largre 
yard with a commanding view is quite aS impor
tant to a fine home and adds as mucli to the dis- 
^ c t iv e  appearance and general beauty'as the 
exterior and interior decoration. _
W hy build your home on a fifty-foot lot? 
Rertricted lots in Floral Heights— Guarantee you 
a location that will set o ff  your home to the utmost 
advantage. See me lor bargains in real estate.

A . L . H U E Y , Gen'l Agent
Floral Heights Realty Co. Phone 1478

1  ̂ Ki The Theaters
.— .........

y/ Safety First!
Better be safe than 

sorry

I f  you need any kind of 
Insurance or l^nd, call 
529. W e  will do the rest.

.. Tha Majaatlo,
('harlos Chaplin, King of cumedtana 

la today's chlel ailrartlun. with oth- 
rr idrturca oa tha itrograai biin*. 
-Tbo Poctlr Juatlcf or Umar -Khan." 
a two Mrt drilg, a -Jiaarat Bcllg Newa 
and -Baap Htiots'' an Edison.

Thare ara I'nnugh roars of Inugbtcr 
In Chaplin's" lalrat camajy, ''liy* the 
Haa" In sink a of barileahipa.
■ Chaitlla, wlUi his big taai iierMuat:- 

liig lhair usual mirth i>rovuklna*i>ar- 
anihulaiions, wanders down to iliv aca 
shore. Thera Is some wind hluwInK, 
so I'liaidln anebers bla hat lo hia 
head wlib a young ratio. Mu niecia 
a iHMleairlau wnosc hat-Is alniHarly 
attached.

The two bump, thair hata fly ua 
and they srramhlp for them. When 
tba liafa tlnally art* recovered each 
haa tha wrong one. This causes ran 
Hlderahla amtiarraaament when the 
two cabled go taut aa the men itepar 
at«i Anger soon takas the plai-a of 
vrabarraaaaiunt when the cables bc- 
rome boitelesely anlaagted, aad they 
battle all over the beach.

After they have loiight Ihetnaclvea 
weary they shake hands and de<-ld« 
o have a drin.. Ttiey gel ice cream 
rinea and each Inalata that the other 

iiave vbe, honor of paying for them. 
I'bla la unaatlsfacKtry lo the drug 
lerk and another row atarta. They 

vmcar each other with Ire cream and 
nrldeatally bea|>aUer a six fm>t dandy 
•hirh precIpUatea more trouble.

Wlilla the battle la In prngreaa 
Chaplin leavea his new fouml |«l In 
tha lurch and allim off to flirt with 
tbo fwaelbeart of the dandy. Ills per 
itdy la discovered and the result 
would stir the risibllittrs of the moat 
orinrn gloom on the laca of the 

earth.

PE E R Y  &  M  A R C H M A N
iMuvanoa of all Klnda, OBke t i t  Pirat Natlenal Bank Bulldlda, Ptieae Sit

wiahlla Palla. Tanas

For Sale— Miscellaneous

POR BALE—McCormleh-Blaal Binder 
Twlaa Beat oa market. Jamlaoa 
Hardware A Implaateat Comi>any. 410 
ladlaaa Avenue. It-ttp.

POR 8AIAC—Hay, allahtly damaged 
by water, rheeB If taken at oare. 
Maficle Coal and Peed Co. St ktr

Ndtices
NOTICE—Wa litre anna good her 
gaina In d ty  pMperty. Phone ISII 
and we will ahow yoa. Creed Bros

• U-tfc

POR BAIAI—Buggy, haraeae, alan 
household goods. l*hons 407. tt  tie

Livestock
-------------------------------------
POR BAUS—Jersey 'kowa. CaM or 
laetallaMat plan. ,or «U I trad# tor 
atock eatUe. Box 744. dHp.

\ 1 I  Ittc

POR Ba l e —Several freak youafl. Jar- 
aey milch cows. W. T. Harrte. I’Veae 
1717. . 14 tfa

POR BALE—Nice gentle horae, enrry 
aad haraaaa. Phoaa t i l .  It-ttp.

PIMI RENT—One k-ronm hoaee. new- 
Ir pelated, IM I BtaE; one d-room 
house, repapered and revarnished In- 
glde, 1206 Bluff. Cell Brown, Maxwell 
Hardware Co., or Phoae MS. 26-4tc

For Sale or Trade
POR TRADM—A alce 6 room Medem 
kouee do Dearer aveaae, alcely locat
eci. IH  Iota Wtll take aa t ^ t  pay 
m'eat a aie« Hght ear wHh all egalp 
nMBta. No lanh. Cali ai thè. Wast
laad Ilota!. lo Uc

POH SALE OH EXCHANHE—Qm  
cook atore aad haatara for wood or 
«gal csok More hRd aeatere. 1*6
l^ r ts .  ̂ t u *

POR TRAM I—ResMeaoa Iota fog eem- 
pantUridy «ew  Ught car. No Juak. 
CaU at Westlaad hoUL 10 tte

POR HADE—LoU la Plorai HelghU 
for horsee. Phoae 4M. '  - It-tfc.

WILJ< TRADE atock la a propoaHkM 
paying ^k per rent dirtdead for e 
good anto. Pord preferred; muet he 
good car. Cell at M4 Eighth. tS ttc

Lost, Sim yed or Stolen
BTRATED OR BTOLEN—Dart hrama 
fareap e » « .  « I thaat banm, aahraad*' 
ad. kaat oa MBe o f body. Reward far 
fttirB  At IBH SÑÍME* f%EM IWI-

Don't W oFFj
The waters are receding 
and the wheat crop is by 

no means lost

I f  you want to buy a nice 
home now is a good time 
and we have one or two 
bargains to o ffer you  
and it will cost you noth

ing to see them.

PL W. *  0. C. Rp.
Neathbooad Nm 7 la Daarar aar 

latarmedlate potata, arrlraa l : t i  a 
m.; dhparts S;4k a. at.

No. I  to AaaarBio aad Mtarmadlat» 
Mata, arrtraa ai 1;M p. m.; dapart» 
t:W  p. m.

Nbl I t  to Btoctra, doparli 7 a. m. 
aad retnraa àt t :lk  p. m.

Boathbonad t  to Port Wonk 
aad laimmedtata potala, arrleag a> 
l : N  a. hi.; doparla t:lk  A. m.

No. 4 to VV>rt Wlarth amd latar 
lato potata, airtrea at S;0S p. m, aaf 
^parta at t:to  p. m.

Wiehita Vaney.
Nflp 1 ta AMIase a r) 
potata daprrta al t itr

P- m.
Nq. 7 from'TJyarR arrtraa at lt:66 p 

ta.; No. B froiB\MÌW airtrea at k:4f 
P.

Eaetkoaad No. t '̂dpww Abltaaa aaf 
hitermadlata mHnta, ̂ ir t r e a  al l:tf< 
p. M.; No. 'I for Byiwg doparla ai 
I  to a  m'i No. 16 lor Byere departa 
a« t ^  p. m

I f  yod are dissatisf od 
with what you have and 
want to make a tre<!e o f  
any kind, see us, and we 
will find what ÿou want.

TltomasEBIanil
Real Estate

606 8th street .Phone 99

• t

R A H iR O A D  T IM E  
T A B L E

1M. K. B T. V  ^
RpatbMiad No. 16 ta Daltaa aad W 

farmed tat* pt>lata. deperta 6; 16 a. m' 
No. IS to Dallas and latermedlat' 
potate daparfa l l ;M  a m "

Waatlxiiwu No. II ,  from Oellae aad 
tatarmaidiata .Hdala arriras I t ;66 p 
m.

Na. IT rrom I »a Has aad tatariMdtat* 
potata airtvaa at 16; M p. m.

W. F. B  N. W.-
Northboend No. t ror Elk City aad 

tatsrmodlatu polala déparia S:lk p 
m.; No. S tor Korgaa and laiortawd 
laie pointa riepjrta 6:4k a. m. 

Ro«ihboiui(] •No. t from Klk ONy 
'O^aad lBlarmo<lltt* pointa arrlrea al 

11:M a m.; No. 4 from Porgaa aad 
lataraMdlata polata arrtroa at 1:1k 
P- ta.

W. P. Ä  1.
Bonthhound Na 7 for NaWoaaUe 

aad latenr.edlste pointa departa S:S* 
p. n .; No. kL for Newcastle aad ta 
lenaedlal* pointa dorai freight) d » 
perte 6:4k a. m 

Northbound Na t  from Newcastle 
aad Ihtermedlata Potata errieaè at 
I I :M  a  m.; No. M frota Naveastl« 
aad tatarmedlata patate (kteal fraighti 
enlrea at 4-4k a  m.

OANItLB OECLINCt TO ORANT
REDUthT o r  MIDSHIPMEN

Br Aaaiirta f *  Preta
Waehtagtnn. Jan* 6.—Rec.retary 

Daniels • yesterday d*< lined to grant 
tba retfoeat of cmiBsel for tha mid 
shlpiaea on trial at the naval acade
my that they ha reltevad from ar> 
rest while the roart of Inquiry la ta 
progress.

Tha Emprasa 
1/0̂  Weber and I’hllliiw Hrnalley 

4re featurrd iii "Huaahlna Molly ' a 
'toaworth l‘araraouut feature. Htory 
of tha picture follows:

TTils drama of life In the oil field 
•a not larking In its cumtKiy element. 
The Widow lludd a new‘ arrival in 
:own furnlahaa many smiles. I’at 
flirten owaar of a non paying well 
*xudes good tellowahlp In apile of his 
uaublaa.

Tha story opens when Molly arrive» 
it the oil town aeuklng work ami Im 
amdlately begtaa to radiate aunsbine 
by her good deeds. 8ha Ends employ 
ment at the iMierding house of Mrs 
O'llricn and »harn» the drudgery with 
t*at»y, the daughter.

Bull Porreat a hard cbaracler 
shone opinion of women In general 
la not high attempts lo become fa 
miliar oa short acquaintance and Mol 
ly breaks a plala over hla head. Bull 
leavea the dining room In a rage.

Molly In her cheery way remind» 
•he brooding Pat that "ai.t-eeiui rame» 
not lo him who thinks failure.” This 
haa tbo affect of making Pat sea 
.kings In a better light.

null attemiHs to avoid Molly but I» 
ralk-d on by her to help OM Pete who 
nearing hla end. Pete roakfw a will 
In her favor l•eK>re he dies and he 
mates her all hla land.

Pat's well become» a gtislier and 
III the sudden arce»» of rlrhea hla 
a!fe and danghlsr lo move to town 
am. try to enter aocletyr— .At a re- 
(r)dlon gtvea 1a Patricia's (formerlv 
I'nisyl honor the husband nearly 
s,olla the party by bringing hla 
(iMnda. Hla wife I» furtoua and he 
returns to the oil Held with his 
f•lll•ms. The family follow with 
Pbirlrta's Oanre and they receive a 
irai receiHloo.

The city ahap In relalllnl'o» speeka 
► '«.rringly of Molly-and Hull resent» 
tha InaulL The men then kick tke 
I'l.- chap off the place and In retails 
llwi he Urea lb# oil well». He I» f«l 
I .wed by Han who Is Injured by a 
fsll from oar of the oil derrtrha In 
the porsiili.

i'olly overrule» his object loaa and 
»•«ramas hla aura». The result 1» Umi 

l ut why not see the »lory couraclf 
i| .•e salisflcd Hint It ends the way 

would wish.

Baggftge Transfer anil 

Cab Service 

M orris Cab &  T ran ^  

fe r Co.
Phone 660

■*We bavo wagons all tixoa from .a 
, SBiall Imgaaga wagon to the largaat 
moving vans. Quick aervlco aud 
carefully handled.

M l OhI* Avenua*

Free
P ictu res

- - L a k e  i 
W i c h i t a '

Change of program ev
ery n ight
F. P. ST. C LA IR , M gr.

I^ibfessional

ROBffRT E. HUPP .  ^
 ̂Aftarngy *t Law 

Proaipt attenUaa to all elv 
aaaa. OÊm'- yaaijj|PlrBt Nat

W . ' f  P lta rtn ^^  r  l| a
p it z o e r a l o  a  c o x

-AMartisy at Law
ITaetIce In all coarta.
Itaems 3*4-3... First N*tT Bank Bldg.

C. B. FELDER
Attornay at Law 

omc* ta Ward Batata«.

Wm. N. ihioner.. Jouati* M. Boaaaff 
BONNER A BONNER ^

Attarnay at Law
aenaral.* Stata and Padartl praettaA 
Offlcaa: Bnltaa 6, 10 and 11 WarB
UIdg. Phon* H I. _____________^

HUPP. MARTIN A  BULLfNaTON 
Lawyara

Hnoma: 314. 316 aad 316 K w D  El
Kail UuUdtag.

w . p. w e Ì k b
Attarnay «1 Law

rifflra PlfUi floor new Pirat 
Hank HIdg. '

MaUoBSl

SMOOT A SMOOT t
Lawyer*

oEca ta Prtbarg BaUdtag.

F. T. CarlUio. T. B. OiraoawonA
CARLON A URERNWOOO 

Attarnay* at Law
lloom 17 Old a t>  Natl Baak Mdfl.

A  H. HOOOE8 
Hpaclal atlentloa to Probable aad Oar. 
poratloB law. Suits I, Ward BatlA 
Ing. Phoaa 1330.

W. LINOtAY BIBB
Lawyer

Civil and Criminal law. Oflle* Phitaa 
1327. 307 First Nat'l. Haah Bldg.

“LISTEN"
We bava, tot our rmploy. «  
rellable. romimtent ataff al 
am^oy«-a. In each depart- 
meni oC our husinrsa to ban
di* -yotir" busiBcsa.
-fMIka." wn ahoolutely hnow 
buw to itark. orale, m<iv* 
r id rtore iMiuarhold gocsia, 
planoa and In taci any tota 
medity.

M cFall T ransfer &  
' Storage Cob

m rn  TOP it a  B4ra»4 
Phenaa 444 and 14

-■ <

JOHN C. KAV 
Noble. Smith A Band* 
Haveath BtresL

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A  
BRITAIN

Lawyara
Rooiq 330, Finti N a t ^ l  Eaah BI4«.

HERB.IB GOOD NEWS
POR STOMACH VICTIM»

vrlv remarkable restiHa nrr 
■g ntitalnbd *»7 treating »»nmach.

Gasoline Talk
Everybody^ »alla gasolina at tha 
aama prira, tharafora Ui* gasolina 
that produce* th* yhaults la thè 
gaaoHn* yoa bay. Mora »illaa, 
fewer gallona, a ciana carburetor, 
leas troubte, aad mora aallsfao* 
tloa la oar claim for WlchHa gaso* 
lina, wbyT
MIglier grartty, more perfectly ^  
fined, free from carbon, para 
Hqald gaa One* triad, alwaya

Wiebita Oaraga, 600 Indiana Aw*. 
Mb MraaL

Wlcblta '/allay Raflnlnf Cwmpany 
707 Eighth ttraat 

RIlay Airt* Bugply C. 610 Beati 
-  Avenu*.
Blantan'a Oarage, 611 Beati Ava.

L R  ROBERTS
OBMENT WORK 

•E ftfR A L  OONTRACTDR 
Walka b rhM C

«Home
la^gg fi------ -
liver ntal inl^tinal Iroulilrn with 
pura vegetable wlla. whirh exert a 
(leansing, »(vuthlné and i>iirtrrliig »• ■ 
tion uiKHt the lower bowels, removing 
Ihf obairiHlIona af italaonons fivnl 
matter and gaae» and, preventing 
their absorption by the lihtpd. This 
done, llin food Is allowed Tfe* paa- 
sage from the »tomarh, lermAlatlon 
( easua and stomach troublo qult^kly 
disapimar. .

^Jeorlh H. Mayr, foe twenty yearV 
a leading Chicago druggist, curtí 
himtieir and many of hla friend» 
stnmaeh. liver aad Inloetlnal trouhli-n 
of year»' staodtng by .thla treatment 
snd so aiicceaaful was the remedy hi 
devised Ihat It has since been placed 
In the hamls of dr«gg1"la all over the 
country, who have soId< Utouxands of 
bottlea.

Though ahoolataly harmless, the ef
fect of the medicine la dent to 
rooTinc® any ooo of Hi remarhaok» 
effrrtiveness, and within 14 honra the 
vufferer feel» like a new ^gteraon. 
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy la sold by 
leading dntgglsta everywhere with th« 
nobiilr* undersiaadlng that your mhn- 
ey win be refunded wl hout queatlon 
or quit Me If ONE botl>e falla lo live 
you ehaolulc satisfacUon.

300J)M ENGLISH COAL #
MINERS GET WAGE INCREAS^

Mgnc'hesler, Kng.—Tha biggest la 
rreaaa in Wage* aver granted In nay 
of the coal mlalnt diatrteta of Great 
Britain has Just been swarded to the 
104.000 minera employed la th* dta 
Irlrts prahWed over by the coal con- 
q^nEnOh hoard for England and North

rb, _-----------------------

I Lodge Directory

Wales.
The award gives advano* of

l| k  per cant from May 6 on thè *e- 
iMu wagpa earned by the men that 
dale. Thla I» eqalvaleat to «n ad- 
vaao* of |i> pèf eaal on the amyalled

^ V

MY OFFICES ARE LOCATED 
oa aaeoad flaar af the Now 
Plfat Natlaaal Baak^ »da .. 
Rsema 301-202. ' *" '

a
OR. GARRISON. OaatlaL

Wlèhita 3au 
at A. MMas
IB. T(3 Bui

•atta uamp Nu. xswis M w 
•vaiT Thuraday at I  g 

Baveutb atraat R. B. Bw 
tar«. Oaaanfi &  O. Ooah.* Otars.

WleMla Palls Ovo ve, Na. 1447, meets 
at New I. O. O.. t .  haU 2nd and 4tk 
Wedaeadaya at 2:36 la the aflcrnonn 
and on th* let and 3rd Wednesday* 
at night

A  B, NAATZ, aerk. 
ff. B. MARTI.N, Oaarlaa

standard died under the minimum 
wage net.

A-, colliery owner testided at th* 
last meettag dTlhe lioaN lhat many 
of hla mtai were earning |3 a day un 
der th* old standard. It Is exiWcted 
that the granting of this latest ad 
rgac* will • ffraatiy stimulate prodiic. 
Hon aa the narrow margin of raal on 
kaai I* causing the gorernmeat much 
anxiety. Th* eenclltatlon board, la 
paailng tha latrvaae. added the (al 
towing sUtemeot ; '

"The hoard atrnngly urges all min 
era* aaaoeiatlona to take such step* 
as ta thair fadgment are needful ta 
eaanre the fullest poeeltae atleadance 
at their w ^  of all workmea ta the 
federated a f ^ ”

Buttata«,

BERNARD MARTIN
Attatmay at Law

Ward Butldlag. Eighth BtfuaS.

J. M. BLANKENSHIP
Attarnay a4 Las»

Room 3 Ward Building. Phoaa STB.

w. B. chnnneey Jo4a Davaagaat 
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawyer*
Huit* 3 Daaa-Aadaraoa Bldg. Phaas
1424.

J. R. OGLE
Attarnay at Law 

Room 12. Ward Balldteg. Phoa* 111.

T. n. (Dan) BOONE
Attarnay at Law. 

Rosta n»*r W. Ä  
Oooda Jtora.

i'6 Dr»

T. P. Huniar Waftar Nalaaa
. HUNTER A NELSON 

Atternays at Law 
Full* 204 2i>6 * Pirat Natloaal' Baak 
HIdg. I'honsL. 1434.

PHVifCIANS AND SUROBONB

OR. A, L. LANE
Phyttalan snd Sweffa**»

Rooms 12, ia ,« i ,  MoorwBalamaa Bldfl. 
Oflle* phen* 633. Rasidaae* phoaa 43T.

ORA BURNSIDE A JONES
Swrtery and Omaral PraaEaa

l>r. Buraslda’a raaldaae* No. 21E Dr. 
Jooes' rasldenca Ma 64L Oflta* »hoas 
No. 12. OfSca* ■asSPMtamaa BMfl.

U Markechnay. M. D. Q. B. Lai 
PRA MACKEe»«NBY A  LEE 

SOS33S K. A  K. BMg. 
Obatatrtaa and Eargary 

Oeaaral praettos

M .a

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
Uanarai Mediala* and Surgsey

Office: Mnora-Hataataa Bldg: RoataS
4 aad k. Phnaes: OMoa 236; raaL
drtce 4kk. Thoroagh aqnippad Path« 
higleal. Iiactarloiagloal-aad Chataleal 
laSoraiurlas. ~ >

DR. WADE H. WALKER
Surgary and Oanaral Praatlc# 

once phones 6*6; rtataaBca phoaa 6B2. 
Office Virst NbHobbI UIdg. Rooma SS1>
i«3._ ^ _________________ _

OR. O. W. JOHNSTON
Chronic aad aar toua dleaaaaa s apaul*
aRy Alvo eya./aarrA*** **E thmat 
UC tth 8treeL Ward Balldtag. OdM* 
pbons 1379; resideac* phone 1*4T. 
Calls made-to say part of tha affi».

DRA AMASON A MARGRAVE 
Surgdry and OaaargI Madiata*

Oflle* 2A3 604 R. A K. Bldg. 06toa 
phoa* 766. Dr. Atascos raaMaaas
phone 6‘ 1, Dr. Ha*«rB*n. rnaliaaan 
763. Bnrsenna In r*»argn nt Amanaa 
A  Hargrave MaapMsysOd Brook.

OR. SCHULTZ.
Tfw German Spasi «Hat

8|ieelal alleollon given lo I»iieaasa of 
Women; also Chronic, Narvoiia Cota* 
plleatlona. Office No. 666 I 4 Rlfhtk 
8t.. Ward MIdg. Phoae No. 1660.

* ORN'f'léTS

OR. W. H. PRLDER
-Dentisi

Bnutheaat eoraar Savaath Btrnal 
Ohio Avanna.

OA T. A  ROGER
Oantial

Oflle* over f1f*t Stats Baak Mania
from I  a  ni. ta 13 ta. aad (raa  X ■»
m. to I  p. ta.'

I

a r c h :t e c t b

PIELO A  CLARKBON 
..  Aral

S II Kota» A Ran D
had WIeUts Psils.

r t  WnrMi
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PA G E  E IG H T ^

Personals

Jobo Humphries left yestrrdoy fot 
Collfomla, to visit tbe Han h'rancloco 
Kipoallion and other polnta o( io- 
tOTMt.

Mr. and Mrs.' J. MUton Brwin left 
today lo t their home Ip Uyers, Twt- 
aa. sitter si;verul days viait with home 

r- 'IWks. ..-s .
Druiter » (  Amarillo is. in the

V
^  J. M. MMiiiin of Clarendon waa a visi 
tbr hero yesterday.

Olio .Noison who haa tH'Wi atlemllng 
the state University at Austin ̂ has re- 
turned homo for'the suiiinier.

u  U. Schwelser of St Louis is re* 
Istered at the dt. James.

Mrs. C. K. Uanks of Uurkbumett is 
in the city.

R. J. W’oolfer of I’etrolln waa here 
yesterday.

K. A. Uallaway of Dallaa la In the 
city on business.

R. C. I’oteet of Odell Is a \laltor 
here. —

J. A. Greajser of Vernon is stopping 
Ig the rity.

Metcalf of Archer Clly la In 
the city today. .

H. J> Kobsnii snil M. A. McAllister 
left -this aflerumm for Hun Antoulu.

Dr. J. tl. A. (Iiicst and (i.. C. \V<*od 
left this aflernuon for l^eosburK. Ui.. 
where Mrs. WihnI Is re|)ortod seriously 
ill.

UR. J. W . D uV A L

LYDIA MAR6ARÍT
THCA7RB

WKDNKÏOAV, JUNE 9th

E l s i e  McGeorsre 
Musical comedy ~ 

Company
so—PEORLE>-20

I*resentlng tonight the new 
musica) erase

“The - Telephone 
Girl”

See the beauty chorus; new 
songs, elaborate wardrobe, 

new dances.

Shows 8:15 and 8:15

Prices -remain th9 same—

lOc and 15c

lye. Ear, Nose, Threat 
QLASSEt FITTED 

Rooms—New 1st National 
Bank Building.

(ANADIAN AVIATOR HERO
GIVEN VICTORIA CROSS

■ y Attorialsd Prrsik
l,ondoii. Juno 9.—Reginald A. J. 

WamerHeld, (he young I'aiiadlau sub 
Ilautenaiit, who >cuim1ay In an ucnv 
plane atia< ke<l aiird 'wrciluil a 
petmrvcr IhdKliini loday wes given 
the Victoria cross.

WRIT OF ERROR GRANTED '
IN SOCIAL CLUB CASE

Austin. June 9.—The supreme 
court todsy grunted thè apiil'cation 
for a wrll of «rrpr for thè c iw  of 
thè Austin roiintry riuh ngainst thè 
State of Texas. ‘Thls Is tullcd thè 
boni Ndr MM'lsl chili esse nnd on 
thè Baal declslon uf which depend- 
thè existeiire of Isina Ade auclal cliibs 
la Tetas which fnmtah IHinors ta 
«beir niemlMTB.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR RENT—Three, four and fJva 
KV>m bousivi. «e li ' Incaled, moi|eni| 
rent reasonsbio. Plioue 157. 33-tfS

'l  Ï7ŸVÈ MOVED my omrea 
to second floor of the New 
First National Rank Bldg.

Dr. Garrison, DonlltL

Autographic
Photography

Come In our store and let as 
axplalo the new feature Id 
KODAKa  The Aulographlo 
le the latcjt development In 

I**'<* "̂Er7tihy. If 7<m 
buy a kodak you ahould buy 
an autographic. If you have 
a kodak era caa tit tlia nato-, 

-  graphic back to your old oao.

Monis Driig Store
KODAK BUFFLIES

Our Service ¡h 
better

Fhonaa f  and 74S 
Fraa Oallvary

IC E C R E A M  
Stfawberry  

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

' (T ry  a bucket todayl
Fhena 183 or S2S. Wo Dellvar

Dr. Monte R. Garrison
DENTIBT 

Officaa 201-sot

Ba.ik BuildingNSW First National
Fhone

The Dollar
" ’r are In the rleaning and pressing game for keeps aad T ilK

DOLI^K Is the ticket lo our show. Just a dttllar for cleaning and 
pressing a null loday, tomorrow and for all time to rnme. It is a 
contlBuoua iwrforaaare. An every day business. Phone us any time. 
Prompt delivery ft  what helped us hulld our burinesa. We maka 
anits for TviP thafs' 
them today.

'are for YOP. l'un line of samples. Inspect

“ W c  L a y  the Tapc,^thc S u it  F its”

JU  SIË THAT YOURS SATISFIED.

• UNION BHOF N  PHONE 10E7
BulU Cleaned and Preaatd ONE DOLLAR—WLWAYB.

Our Automobile Will Fata Your Home Today._ Lwu. i ---“Wt Lay Uta Tape, tha E uit f  Uà”

AFTER THE F LO O D
Every' precaution should be taken agrainst di 

, . seases that follow, .
.We R ^ m m e n d  a Solution ¿ f Cresolite _N
To mop and gcruB houaea that have been flooded Slid In 
addition to this as a more complete dtalnfedt.'int a few 
Kurmaldehyde Fumigatore abould )te used. prescrijp-
thm ealglit save you a apcil of aieknesa and a . big doctor 
bllL CRIMOIJTK roataiae a large iter gw i .('srluille 
Acid and other Im portant disinfectants Uid cun be 
made In aolutlon atrong enough by addlag lo  purls 'wa
ter.

Price 2 5 c  the F id lâ||»rt . ..
“Cannaervour Honia with a RtRaMa Ofug Stora.”

PALAdE DRUG 5TORE
Pbanse M1-S40 "  Only tha Bast Motorcyels Oallvary

W e repair 
Typewriters

W e Rent* 
 ̂ — Typewriters

Typewriter Bargains

c

Pue to the fact of 4uuisu£d large sale of the 
new Underwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type- * 
writers of all makes. In order to close out 
these machines at once we will sell at about 
half.their real value. Phone 10

Charles Chaplin"
The Funniosl man in the 

'  *■ world In

“Ry tho Sea”
.;̂ "̂fiiear8t Selig N w s

Around the world

Ppylic Justice
Omar Khan

Sellg two-part spacial

of

5c and 10c
The HlaVk Itox la bpkind tha 

-L - '  waiiiòùt

Every
•Wed.

V ù ìl/ b ìî Q Y 7 S )o o d s .
c x  ^  '

ev£ñr TH/NC roP( the:  o f e /cl

~1---------

Gem Theatre
Tod a y

T h e  G rea t Silence

5 cents

in 3 acts featuring 
FR A N C IS  X. B U SH M A N  
and B E V E R LY  B A Y N E

— and— 10 cents

Motion Picture 
Photo Play.

July Number
In today, delivered at your door

Mack Taylor Drug  
Store

Phono ltd Phono

El Vampiro Fly — 
Powder,

In bandy bellowa pack
age—Sure” death to 
filea, cockroarhea, 
anta, etc.

Price 10c

Palace Drug Store
“ONLY THE BEET”

E V E R Y T H I N G
FO R T H E  O FFC E

■E
fEUkfhcUaldaa many otbara bucked-.(»y our guarantee, “ It fgUafhctory.

gooda may be retuiaed.“  It la ¿ur aim to bahdIE nielt llheo'gs our 
trade calla for and in event we haven't In stock, wlU make apaoM 
order. • Fhone your orders. Goods delivered free—promptly.

0 '!) / I
Í  1

\ ** A.

* 1 
■ ' ' 1 * ■ H

L f
at

m
\c:
f
1

■ \
Typewriter pApars 
Typewriter csrbon 
Typewriter ribbons 
Typewriter bruSliee 
Typewriter oil nnd cans 
Knv.clo^ aenlera and opensrs. 
Becood aheeta 
Manuacrlpt covert 
Bten note brokt 
DIctlonarlea

« y »  A n M
aiMtnge cupa
dips, add efbst Cgsteaers
Rubber benda 
Braaers
Fan trays 
Ink Wells 
Pnper weights 
Fens nnd pencils 
Mucllege and paste

I REMEMBER
June 1st Is qualification day fur all notary publics. Let ns furnlab 
your aeala, record books, and any other auppllee you may need. See 
our window.

M artin’ s Book Store
FREE. O E U V E R Y

e 0 9  E ighth S t. Fhona Mo.

ri

Ri

By

P B E S S i N G J ^ ^
Cleaning and Pressing 

is our business
Pa lm  Beach Suits clean

ed and pressed . . .  50c 
Wool su its ....... SI 00
I f  your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

Collier Tailoring Co.
Au

M]

Union Shop 717 7th Phone 732

m i

I f  Y o u  F o r g e t .
How do you exi>erl 'your friends to regard you whit* that same de 
gree of ri«i>ect you leilly deserve? We don't erect MKMURIALh'. 
because of pride, or seltlslinees, hut Itcraiise of IA)VE. rhimsu' lore 
Is the corner stono on which all good la biillde<l, without H wo are 
worse than beasts, but with It we are gods. It Is tho sane spirit 
that haa prompitsi un to remember onr diwd. “

yfBW ICH rr.A  M A ^ L E  &  GRANETE W O R K S
A. O. DMATHBRAOa. Prop.

The Heme DdglefFhene 440

Rain or S h in e -
work or play—yon can 
get a

“Pay Day”
at the

I

Palace Drug Store

Have. You Failed?
Fiilesa you serve onr froten dalntlee 
at ytrtir -aociala“ you have Called to 
entertain. Neetand-Murff Cranmery 
Co. make a eperlalty of aherbets. frnlt 
k-<e and fancy brick erenaa. Once tried 
never Urgottea.

Neeland-M urff Cream
ery Co.

Phone 1974 ,
703 Tenth Slreet

Meter Eerviea

Victor Records-Olit This Month
SOME OF TH E  F INE ST  ¿ L E C T IO N S  B Y  THE  

-  GREATEST ARTISTS N O W  BEING  OF
FER ED  FOR TH E f i r s t  HEARINCÌ ^
• • • *

“Elegie-Melodie,” by Enrich Giu^uso, with violin obligato
by Mischie Elmcn, p rice ......... • .......................  $4 00
“My Clarabelle W altz” and “Minor and Major Waltz,”
p r ic e ..................................... ............. ..........  $125
“ I W ant to Go to Tokio,” medleÿ fox t ro t____. 75c
“Henrietta W altz” and “Flame of Love” ......... ; .  $1 25
“Humoresque” and “Amoure.sque,” by Charles Kellog,
p rice .............  .................................SI 00
“Trovatore-Miserere,” by Olive Kline and Harry Mac- 
donough, and ‘Trbvatore-Hòme to Our Mountains,” by^
Marguerite Dunlap and Macdonough................ SI 25
“Brighten the G in ier Where You Live,” and “I Walk
With the-King,” two Billy Sunday favorites______75c
“The Original Fox Trot” ....... ........... ....................75c
“That Moaning Saxaphone-Uag,” played by Brown
Brothers’ Saxaphone Se?ctette ; ......................: . .  75c
“T^^^Little House.Upon. the. Hill,” . Medley, one-step,
p rice ....... .................................. ,............................$1 25
“Maid in America,” medley fox t r o t ....... /.........$1 25
“A t lh e  Mountain Inn,” Neaiiolitan Trio ,.  ̂    75c

k

IF  Y O U  A R E  p a r t i c u l a r  A B O U T  STA T IO N E R Y

W e can suit your taste. W e know the demand in Wichita 
Falls for high-class statioriep^ and cater to it by carry
ing the best designs of Whitings, Cranes, Peqiiin, etc. 
^ m e  of the very newest which we are showing now are 
Whiting’s lUuminîated Initial, W hiting’s Missall Initial, 
Steel Die Initial, Whiting’s Organdie Glace, Whiting’s 
Normandie, W hiting’s French Pique, Piquin’s Nou
veauté Parisian, a beautiful white lawn with gold bevel 
edges, Aràsley, in pink and sepia, LeCurrier, a novelty. 
blue of extraordinary beauty. JIhese are in the higher. ‘ 
priced grades, but we also carry some very beautiful de-_ 
signs at any price you wish to pay.

Y O U  W IL L  N E E D  S A N A X  î/oW  A S  N E V E R  BEFORE

P*»

tri

as

•ti

overflowing of the Piver and creeks, as well as the 
teiVific rains has flooded hundreds of .cellars and pro
vided thousands of breeding holes for infectuous germs 
of all kinds. Even if you have none on your own place, 
your neighbor probably will have, and your iirotection 
lies in the genei*ous application of a perfect germicide 
and disinfectant Sanax has six times the germicidal 
efficiency of pure carbolic acid, and is a most effective, 
economical disinfectant for domestic and public pur
poses. It is put up and guaranteed by us. Price 25c

You con buy a Vic- 

Itrola for $1 • down 

[and 11.00 a ** *w e e k v —

M a c k  T a y lo r ’s D ru g  S to re
P h o n e s  1 8 4 -8 8 2  . .

820 Ohio Avenue Red Cro89 Drug Store

“That Moaning 
Saxaphone R ag” 
and “The Original 
F o x '  T ro t”
Price . . .  rv 75c

.FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! FREÊ!“FREE! FREE!

In order to introduce our WHO CA N  B E A T  IT India Ceylon Tea, wc will for a Limited 
Time give one tea ball free with each pound sdrd. This tea ball sells for 15c and is absolutely 
FR EE . We guarantee this tea to be as any thing on the market ¿t AN Y PRICE. Your m oii^ 

back if not satisfied. No strings, no questioTis akked. WHO C A N  B E A T  IT.

W E  ROAST COFFEE E V E R Y  D A Y
<nr

y.

824 Indiana B e r t  B e a i v  C o f f e e  H o u s e Telephone 35*
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